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BepuM on the bcariuK
W*ti* of a broMt

bM ebbed and Howui
jo tbe foodeet alarm*

With the aoft embrace
• Of other arma!

W be Irtaaed
ju the trembling wave

jo tie wandering walla
Of a watery grave;

Oareated in doth - -

j)« the Mermaid a handa
Od the drifting ooacb
Of tbe deep aea aanda.

Tbe dew of the Up*
Moat beaipped by me,

And tbe heaving wave
Of tbe boaom 1m

An ocean wboae tidea,b Aa they ebb and flow
Mo bark of tbe atranger
Khali ever know. _
A Shawl Story.

What I am about to toll you happen-
-i while Charlie, that's my husband,
ran so feeble. He had, for two years,
igeu unable to attend to business, ami
e were goring well-nigh discouraged.
The little money we had laid by yya«

ojt ditappearing, and yet our only
was to go abroad in the the

hope
f, nothing else could save Charlie,

SXur said.
}I«w I did work that winter! I luul

diiwissed my only girl and with the
childrens' help, managed to get along.
Ho easy task with u sick husbann,

wd three elilldren, Eva onlv ten, Yin
sieeigiit and Ned not out or dresses.
If it hail not lieen for sister Hue who

ame to spend her vacation with us, 1
don’t know how I should have got
through with it. . »
Before that, I had remodelled some

of my old dresses for the girls, so that
they were quite presentable; my cloak
had descended to Eva and |>oor Via
vm groaning over her little plaid
shawl with its ragged fringe, which
with Eva’s might to have been. thrown
wide. Little Ned still wore Ids white
summer dresses, thus greatly adding
tomy work. Then, too, I did long for
inafghau to throw over Charlie as he
lay on the lounge, but an unsightly
quilt was the bent I had for him.
After Hue’s arrival, things began to

look brighter.

She hud not been long with us, biv
fore the said to me. “Come Nell lets
go up-stairs and see what we can ̂ iud.',

1 threw an old brown shawl over
when

my
she ex-
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“Well ” returned he, I was on my

brad and started to go
claimed, “Why, Nell! is that old shawl
Mill in existence y you luul that befoi
you were married.” “Oh, yes!” I replied,
'itml I shall lake it for an Ironing
blanket soon, I guess.” “No, indeed,
)ou won’t! it will pmfce Ned some
lovely warm dresses, see, it is double
ad neither faded nor worn very badly.”
I agreed to the plnu, though I should
never have thought of such a thing, but
for her.

Upstairs we found soyne scraps of
bJlte and while plaid .which w'e

crosswise and used to trim
one dress with, while the olh-

was brightened with scarlet
kraid. They were little gems ofdres-
kt Kilt backs, with fancy cuffs, col-
Ura and pockets. 4 Ned looked so
sweet in Ilium too.

There was a large piece of the slmw 1

left and hue said, looking up from her
lilting, "Now, Nell, I’ve been thinking
what we can do with this, and I’ll tell
ydt: I saw such a pretty bruton jacket,
the other day, of red flannel trimmed
with black velvet. Now', why can’t
e tak« this, trim it witli blue, and
make you a pretty aftei noon rig with
jour old skirts." I joyfully assent' d
to the proposal and inquired when
wonders were to cease. "Not yet, 1
bone, " answered she. Hun girls ami
Wngboth your old shawls, J am in
buainesH now, with old shawls for cap-
ilwl and I expect to make a good thing
ofittoo. t -

The plaid shawls washed and press-
!«Uhe cut them into alt eat little circu-
« for Yin, which, witli its pretty
NMcd hood ornamented with a bright
notion, made the little woman dance
»ith delight,

Tluil plaid, too, proved more than suf-
fcwnkandout of the remnants wo
Wuuued another little dress for Ned,
winch we trimmed 'with gilt-braid and ,

buttons, and when lie trudired up to the*
wunge to show it, “Little sold'er,”

called him.

sue luul brought down from my
woollen chusttwo old-fashioned cash-
Jiere shawls, and I wondered what
marvelous thing she would manufac-
hire from them. "You wait and sue,"
wm ill 1 could learn, however, until at

she said: “You see, Nell, my
wuriiinK mistress in town has the
J«wt lounge-wrap, which she calls her

It is miule of two old
*“Wfis, like these, wldch must have be-
wnged to our great gnmdmother.”
Ao Indeed! motber herself wore

.Jf86 • ) wdd ; “tliey are not so very

much” ̂  8t^e ̂ liul el,anKod

never mind! wo want some
^•wadding and red woi-sted” These
"yunedj we tacked the shawls with
2«ng little rosettes In each place

il* „ l4?n . Anther-si itched the edges

uwrhe was delighted with his nap-
light and soft and warm ; ami

itrmi* 00 urB 84,1 °® wltt‘ scarlet miule
“Unite pretty aa well.

took charge of it, finding for my m-
ward your name and address on a hit
of tape in the corner. (‘Wasn’t I ahul' I
marked* it ?’) go here I am, shawl and

Hu^aXf' ),UU tl“U‘k Be' UtUe
Well, I need not say any more only

D) Uil you to come home to an' early
wedding, at which John declares I
shall wear that blessed Indian.

I am almost blind, having corrected
my school exercises and entertained
.Ldin and scribbled tlus all to-night, so
I II finish witli love to Charlie, ̂our-
self and the chicks.

. v . Your haPPy Nell.
i omig hulies, hehohl how economy

and ingenuity meets its reward.

- Mrs. F. J. Ball,

Furnishing a Spare Cham her.

Alice Thornton tells in the Country
Uentlman how she managed to fur-
msli a spare chamber very comfortably
with a very small outlay of money, and
as many of our huly readers may lie

curious to know how it is done, we
quote from lieMetter;
When I first went to housekeeping I

h*d just so much money to spend lor
furniture; and when the living rooms
had been furnished, I luul only about
£:J0 for my spare chamber. The clieai»-
est kind of painted sets were g;;o, and
where were my carpet, crokery, cur-
tains and other tilings coming from?
I luul plenty of )>edding -purt of my
“setting out/’ but that was all. I
thought over the problem until I it-
ceived a letter from Charlie's sisteia ____ ______ ______ ___

saying that she was coming in three feared all over it.

around the top of the back of the chair-
and around the cushion. It was really
handsome and odd-looking.
, J hiul several steel engravings, pho-
tograplis and one Cfcliromo, without
frames. One frame was made of strijis
of oak; round pieces split, the round-
ing side turned out; the corners lap-
ped rustic style; a spray of pressed
swamp-maple leaves and sumac ber-
ries were fastened in each corner. One
frame was covered with rice glued on
to pasteboard. ’ Kafsiu stems, dipped
into red paint, were fastened on the
centre of the frame, the contrast of
white and red being very pretty. For
two pictures, the frames were smooth
pine, painted .jcorlet and varnished.
Still other frames had pasteboard cov-
ered witii grey paper, witli little ferti
and maple leaves glued in the centre.
Still others were covered with grey
moss.

Under the pictures I placed little
baskets, holding presseH ferns and
leaves. Some were ramie of pasteboard
covered with moss; Some with ‘lice
and raisin steins; and others of splint
work. BrackHs were sawed by Char-
lie, out of pine, having only the shelf
and bottom part. A scolloped Iambic
quin, of grey canvass, worked wjtli red,
was tacked to the shelf, and covered
the woodwork. On these I nhicod
plaster ligures, varnished, and dusted
with bronze powder, when sticky.
The splash mat was white oil cloth,

pinked, and sputtered witli .red ; the
toilet covers were grey canvass, fringed
and worked with red. A pretty Jewell
receiver stands on the bureau, the
frame is in the form of a tripod, made
of stout wire. Tlds frame holds a
ommon while saucer, iminled with

1 sealing wax, dissolved in alehobol.
And a little gilt decaloomania trail*

Cmnmon wooden

edly excels, having been bred and
trained So many years for that purjiose.

Trifles. .

Wluit did billet deaux ?

A sU-single— The bachelor.
A read organ— The human eye.
A dealer in extracts— The dentist

-The first thing Hi a boot ill the last.

What does a catamount to, any way?
Warranted to keep — A woman’s age.

Best four-in-hand is a government
four per cent. bond.

Does riding Th an airy Pullman in-
duce pulmonary difivpc

Take, things easy— take them just as
they come, and take a good many of
them.

Never look a gift mule in the hind
leg, sagely observes Coates, of the N.
V. Expren*.

For a nation founded by a man whohy
couldn’t tell a lie, the United States
has produced some of the most colossal
liars to lie found in history.

My German friend, how long have
you been married?” Veil, dis is a ting
dat I seldom don’t like to talk apout,
hut ven I does, it seems so long as it
never vas.”

•When shall I call you in the morn-
ing, #irr askod an hotel waiter of an
Aberdonian one night. Ife replied,
haughtily, “I’ll ring the bell when 1

want to lie called”

A $(ielugan man has requested that
his family strew straw on Ids grave
when he is buried, so they may know
if the grave has been disturbed. He
must be a believer in the straw bury
mark.— Toi. Com.

Salt Lake City, says the Cincinnati
Saturday Night, boasts of a mule that

iqu

tinw80mf,^,w struggled through the
Emm! » w‘»‘n spring came went to
Kr(.n*^vw*,ert)l'hurlie gained health and
- f(®*, a,,(l also a lucrative position

correspondent to a home

Whs greatly pleased to be ante to

iu,,lJ®w.tt)8usie a lino India shawl
«>il' of return for her help Unit

7 winter. Hero is the rest of my
her own words:

^Sister Nell:
L™?1 wait any longer though it is

P*81 midnight but must U»ll you
quel to our shawl works. Do
in ii r Jol,n Homers, whom you
w ean my boy lover when we
a homov Well, he has been to
K* «ot rich and-But I will
n imtory. 148 happeni'd 1 went

it wft^U the other day, ami
i**. warm, carriml my shawl, (my
naian, i call ? it) over my arm.
uoing a few errands 1 missed it

-We. Wretched girl you never
/[JJJt t was tliat evening. Guess
to«.H?»^rhen a gentleman called
y and handing me a bundle said,
-nMlw Susie, Is yours i lielieve." 1

believe my eyes when
. —T dear Indian In that bundle, . ,

-i S !for tt was John Somers)
* wish you were as glad to wjr ^ ^

- y°u are to get your shawl baclc,
yt0u. u*®d to like me years ago, I

* kand’t, I shouldn’t have
And you. "But do tell

lared(tyf.

weeks to make us a visit. That hur-
ried my ideas, and in a desperate frame
of mind 1 took the cal’s to a furniture
factory, two miles distant. Here I
purchased {i bedsteml, bureau and wasl^-
stand, of unpaluted pine. These co t
me $12, and f»o cents for sending home.
1 stopped at the paint-store and nought
some zinc-paint of a French grey color,
and some dammar varnish.
My first step was to sandpaper the

furniture smooth, then gave a heavy,
even coat of the gray paint. Charlie
mixed a little lampblack in the paint,
In a can by itself, and drew a heavy
lino (half an inch wide) of this darker
shade— a very deep giey— around- the
panels and on each of the drawers.
Half an inch from this band, and’on
each side of it, was drawn a narrow
line of crimson paint. Inside of the o
bands 1 transferred sprays of red m th
and green leaves, in decalcomania. Thy
whole was then given a coat of var-
nish, and my 812 sot was handsomer
than any 1 saw at the furniture stores,

1 then made a cheap calcimine wash
for the walls by taking, in the propor-
tion of four iHiuuds of whiling to two
ounces of white glue. Soak the glue
in cold water over night; mix the
whiting with cold water, and heat the
glue until dissolved, and pour into the
olhfer hot- Make of a proper consist-
ency t«i apply like whitewash. For
coloring I used Venetian red, dissolved
in spirits,— English Vermillion is bet-
ter, but costs more. Alter the color-
ing matter is added, try the whitewash
in an out-of-the-way corner until you
get the right shade. It is of a muddy
color wlipu wet a::d first put on the
walls, but is very pretty when dry. 1

whitewashed the walls evenly with
this and pasu d a deep border of scarlet
and grey paper on the top of the wall.
My carpet was matting, 20 yards and

at 25 cents per yard— just 85. I made
a couple of mats for the Iloor; one was
an oblong of. gray tiannel, witli my
initials in red, in applique in the cen-
tre; u deep border of red tlUnuel was
qrouud the mat, the edges pinked, and
the centre had a couple of rows of
feather stitoliiug in grey. The other
was made of wide stripes of red be-
tween narrow stripes of gray flannel;
applique figures of bright colors on the
grey stripe. A scalloped border of red
finished the edge. Both of these mats
were lined with some heavy material
to preyent them from kicking up.
For curtains I used dotted Swiss

muslin, with tinted ruffles on the edge,
with a lambrequin of red and gray
chinaz. The hands of the curtains
were made of crotched grey and red
worsted, and scarlet tassels.

A- dry -goods box, at 23 cents, fur-
nished me with the foundation for a
toilet table. This was covered over
with chintz of a grey ground, with a
vine of nsl rdsee running over it. A
llouuce was gathered on the bottom of
the cover for the table; a narrow
tlounce was on the edge, the edge
pinked and gathered up at intervals
with bows of red ribbon. I bought a
mirror in an auction loom, at 40 cents;
had the. frame j minted grey; then
placed on the table. Just above the
top of the glass, a half moon-shap I

piece of hoard was fastened to the
wall. Full curtains of dotted 8wiss,
edged with coarse lace, were tacked to
this board, mid draped hack over the
table. A valance ef lace-edged muslin
loo pi si witli bows at intervals, conceals
ed the edge of the hoard and the cur
tains. On top of tlds board I placed n

boxes of dilTcrunt shape, painted in the
same way, make collar, cuff, glove,
handkerchief and hairpin boxes.

You’ll laugh when I Ull you what
my vases are. Simply hnnp chimneys,

a pretty shape, painted with sealing
wax, with a gilt figure transferred on
the front. They really look quite like
china, lu the centre of the/ mantel
stands a cross, made of wood, covered
with grey moss; the foot of the moss
is covered with dry green moss.' An
ivy wreath of wax, is trimmed over it.
The lambrequin to the mantel is white
swiss, lace edged, lined with scarlel
and caught up in puffs, with red hows.
My toll'd sot was grey cardboard,

wii i transferred pictures, Dimmed
with ilbbon; my tidies white swiss.
spattered with red, and edged with
luce. Leaman’s dyes do nicely for
work in ail colors, and old ribbons,
wonted, and bits of silk, when clean-
ed and dyed witli these colors, will
work in nicely for many kinds of fan-
cy work. .

My room was very bright and ham
some, and cost me, including every
it am of ribbon, canvass. *&c.. just 830.
Charlie’s sister went into ecstasies ov-
er it when 1 told her how little it cost
me.

' Hcotcli Terrlen*.

From the Poultry Monthly.* .. }

The Scotch Terriers are, par emvl-
Itnct, the dog for actual business, for a
well-bred one will kill its weight of
rats almost in less time than it takes
to tell it. Tliey are by no means hand-
some dogs, rather the opposite, hut
tliev make up for that deficiency in
their desirable qualities as ratters and
as watch dogs. When rats are troub-
lesome, one of tiiese dogs should he
kept,*! they do not require much care,
and always are on the alert to keep
guard on their master’s premises or to
snatch the first rat which ventures out
beyond bounds.
Skye terriers are often very pretty,

hut are not regarded as very useful.
Thu black and tan terriers are, au a
rule, bred down too fine to be consid-
ered other than as pets. Those, how-
ever, which are 7, H or I) pounds in
weight are often first-class ratters, but
if you want a really good ratter of this
breed you must not expect to combine
extremely lightweight. Wehaveseen
some black and tan terriers so small
that a good-sized rat could .almost gob-
ble them up.

. The Scotch terriers are a light, pale
yellow or sandy in color, and the hair
is coarse and wiry to the touch. Those
which have fine, soft hair show an ad-
mixture of the blood of the softer -hair-
ed sky'o terrier. This makes them liu-
lu amiearonoe, hut we are Inclined to
think it impairs their more desirable
qualities, while there is no possibility
of its making them better as ratters.
• In weight, these terriers range from
7 to 10 pounds. They are as easily
reared, and produce from 2 to 5 orU at
a litter, and pups of this breed invaria-
bly find a ready sale and appreciative
customers, though care should lie exer-
cised in purchasing dogs of this breed
to get pure bred ones, notwithstanding
that, even in animals which have hut

LANSING.

Eleventh Week of the Lejcliila-
tlve Hessian — Prohibition —
Kerosene-New Judicial Cir-
cuits.

From Oar Qwn Correa pondedt.

Lavhino, March 14. 1879.

The State Republican Convention
interrupted the work of legislation on
Friday, and the legislators adjourned
over till Monday evening, and, of
course, did nothing till Tuesday so
that my week’s record includes only
the labor of four days. Of this labor,
It may bebudd, as of the old holy’s soup,
“it is good enough, what there is of it,
and plenty of it siich as it is.” There
has been a g«»od deal of miscellaneous
discussion, a night session, some fun
and a dozen or more laws ground out
for the approval of the Governor, Some
of them brand new, and others, old
laws repaired and uinde overseas to
look as good as new. .

ItBFORM scnooi. FOUOI11L8.

A large part of the time has been
occupied in discussions of the different
plans for a. State reform school for
girls, the leading features of which
were given in. my last lettdr. On Tues-
day, the joint Committee on State Af-
fairs to which had l>een referred the
five hills on the ‘subject, heard a dele-
gation of ladies prominently connected
witli similar charitable, institutions
and enterprises and able to give the
committee some valuable advice. It
was substantially settled in the com
niittee that the proposed institution
should ho penal in its character and
Hint commitinfiits to it should lie
made by sentence of the courts; that
the age at which girls should he liable
to apprehension upon charges of vie-
lousncss and immorality should he

'THE FARM.
Making Maple Sugar.

can count A mule that can’t kick the 1 21 years; that the Instruction
roof off a two-story stable is a greater
curiosity, though such a mule “don’t'
count” for inuoli of anything.

There has been a remarkable case of
constancy in England. A man who
separated from Ids wife thirty-live
years ago has just ret tu ned and offered
to “kiss and make up.” A lew days
prior to the offer the wife had inher-
ited a large estate.

a fair percentage of the blood, the good

The Scotch terrier is one of the very
qualities are always apparent

(ddest and purest breeds of dogs known,
and are able to impress other breeds or
dpgs with their quick, nervous and do-
tennimxl dispositions. Very occasion-

plaster figuroor bust. A lounge was ally we find a«»/ifle specimen, but the
bought at the auction ,tK)m ^,r • general color is a sandy. They have a
the "proprietor saying, “that’s all its
worth,” the article being '‘tattered and
torn.” I covered tlds over, woodwork
mid all, with the chintz, and trimmed
the edges with red coni. A couple of
hour-stands were made hy fastening
two circular pieces of hoard on a piece
of broom-handle ; these were cove *

ed with ohinU and gathered- in 'the
middle tightly with a band of red. nt>-
bon ; a plaited rutile covered the edge.
Two barrels made the frames for a
couple of easy chairs. These were
sawed into shape; the heads securely

beued in for seats; unbleached mus-
___ tacked on loosely, and well padded
With excelsior; over tlds 1 placed my
chintz. My chintz having “run out,
as the Yankees say, I covered the sec-
ond chair with grey drilling, spatteml
In a design of ferns, vines, and leavesigu of ferns,

ye. A puff of

rather short, full muzzle, bread fore -
noad and good nose, both of which are
covered with coarse, short hair or heard.
The limbs are stout, short and strong,
tlie hairy covering cm them partaking
of the nature of that on the face and
head. The body is closely made, while
the tall is only ordinarily covered with
hair. The chest is deep and full, de-
noting plenty of lung power. Their
sense Of smell is very acute, ami in
tlds respect they are excelled by no
other breed. They are very courage-
ous, freely giving battle to larger dogs,

often conquering them by the persist-
ency of their attack, and their oulck
and nimble movements. We nave
known them to be used, in some places,
as rahUlt dogs, their acute powers of
spteU giving them every facility for
successfully tracking game, though

Can you tell why a watch }q tho im-
age of modesty V Wo will sav«* time
hy telling you why. It always holds
its hands before its face, and however
good Us works may he, it is yiilways
running itself down.

In struggling to make a <lu]M>rainc<r
hoy understand what conscience is, a
teacher finally asked, “What makes
you feel uncomfortable after you have
done wrong?” “Father’s leather strap,"
feelingly replied. fhe boy,

"Georgia,” said a devoted young
mother of our acquaintance to her very
juvenile sou, “you cannot have another
cookie till you ask for it properly !"
“IMease, for Christ’s sake, Aineti,” said

little innocence, with immediately
folded hands. — Qln. Em/.

An ambitious young lady was talk-
ing very loudly about her favorite au-
thors, when a gentleman asked her if
she liked Lamb. With a look uf inef-
fable disgust, she answered that she
cared very little what she ate, com-
pared with knowledge. • ^ ;

The winter sun, through cloudless
skies, shines over fields ami fallows,
o’er rime-bejewelled tree and shrub, o’er
Hashing falls and shallows. A poet at
ids window stands, upon this land-
scape looking, and sighing, “(Josh! it’s
awful cold to chop that wood for cook-
ing."

An indifferent actor was playing in
Othello at the Dunedin Theatre. When
he canio to the passage, "O (batmen
should put an enemy Tn their mouths
to steal away their brains 1” a stentor-
iah voice roared from the gallery: “All
right, old man, drink away; you’re
safe.”

An old colored preacher in Atlanta,
Git, was lecturing a youtli of Ids fold
about the sin of dancing, when the lat-
ter protested that the Bible plainly
said: “There’s a time to dunce." “Yes;
dar am a time to dance," said the dark
divine; “and It’s when a hoy gets a
wbippin* for gwine to a ball.”

A now recipient uf judicial honors in
Alabama was reminded, after the ar-
gument in a case that was being tried
before him was closed, that Ac should
charge the jury, and rose and said;
“Gentlemen of do jury, I charge
you half a dollar a piece, ami l say you
must pay H before do base goes on."

An Irishman uccohUm! a gentleman
on the street, late at night, with a .re-
quest for the time, The gentleman,
suspecting that Pat wished to snatch
Ms watch, gave him a stinging rap on
the nose, with the remark, “It has
just struck one." “Be jabera,” retorted
Pat, “Pm glad I didn’s ax yea an hour
ago,"

A Yankee wanted a horse; he found
a person who was willing to sell him
one for a hundred dollars. “1 will pay
you 850 down," said he to the own-
er, “and I will be your debtor for
the rest.” The owner consented.
Some day* afterward, iiowever, ho
came to demand his 850. “No,” said
the the purshaser ; “we must stick to

in the institution should Ini confined to
household duties; that the Boflnl "i
Trustees should consist of six persons,
four women and two men chosen for
six years, and so arranged in classes
that two of the members should go out
of ofllce each year. The prospects of
some hill which embodies these gener-
al features becoming a law are uppar-
'tontly improving. <- 1

OHANOB IN JUDICIAL CIRCUITS, .

The House, after discussing and
amending mid rearranging the judicial
circuits for several weeks, filially
agreed upon a now . deal Wednesday,
and should their programme meet tho
approval of the Senate and Governor,
circuits will be lormed as follows:
Hillsdale and Lena wets population,
7N,t)5U; Jackson and Ingham, popula-
tion, 07,181 ; Shiawassee, Livingston
and Genesee, population, 70,070 ; Kal-
kaska, Grand Traverse, Leelanaw, An-
trim, Charlevoix, Emmet and Cheboy-
gan, population, 21,581; Macomb ami
St. Clair, population, 08,004; Bay and
Ogemaw, |»opulation, 24,832; * Osceola,
Lake, Mason, Manistee and Benzie, po|>-
illation, 24,524; Isabella, Midland,
Gladwin, Clare and Gratiot, popula-
tion, 20.005. The population is given
according to the State census of 1874,
which does not include either of the
counties of Gladwin or Ogemaw. The
Itill creates three new circuits as fol-
lows: Twenty-fourth, Wastemiw and
Monroe; Twentv-fifty, Sanilac, Huron

I Tuscola; Twenty-sixth, Bosuoni*

;TWt tor rabbit limiting the Beiigle umloubt*

your debtor for tho rest, and 1 could
not l»e your debtor if 1 paid ypu."

The whole family had- gone to the
circus where the lovely Mile. Azucena
Farina (w*# liloggs) was doing a flying
traimzo act, witli more daring than
druiiery. —

“If I luul thought," said wter famil-
iar, indignantly scanning the nymph
with ids glass, “if l had thought' there
were going to be such shameless car-
ryings-on I’d not have let the children
come."

If I had thought," said umU /umil-

As the season for manufacturing
maple sugar is about at hand, a few
hlnlH on the subject may lie interest-
ing to some of the readers of your pa-
|M*r. And hoping that we may con-
tribute Hometiling to the geuA-al stock
of information on the subject, we offer
the following as our experience for
the last twenty years.

TUB OUTFIT.
The first tiling in order is an outfit

of utensils to work with. The time
for sap troughs has long since gone by,
and the time for wooden buckets is
about g«ne. Tin pails are much the
best, and can Ini got for 20 cents a
piece. Tliey are easily kept clean, and
convenient to handle and pack away,
requiring but little room for storing.
Those patent eva|>orates into" which
the sap runs at one end of the pan, and
tlie sirup out at the oilier, work very
well, 'as long as you stay and
watch them, hut if you want to leave
for any length of time, you are in a bud
fix. We prefer a sheet iron pan, and
it is not much difference whether of
galvanized iron or not, hut It should
be miule eight inches deep. The oIh
jeet in making the pan so deep is that
when you^wunt to leave you can till

the pan with sap and your furnace
witl^wood, and leave as long as you
have a mind to, without any danger of
its burning. But a deep pan requires
strong stays to support the bottom
when full of sap. It is a good plan to
have plenty of pans ami capacity for
boiling, so as not to have to boil nights
or keep sap stored long, for It deterior-
ates very fast from the time it leaves
the tree.

TUB FURNACE.
Next in order is your furnace, which

is one of the most important items tu
the husiuesH Of course a permanent
brick furnace is i*est when you are lo-
cated to stay; but our experience has
been principally in a new country,
where we tap a sugar hush a few
years, and then clear up the hind, and
go for a new hush; consequently we
frequently make new furnaces. Our
plan is to make boxes of strong hoards
one foot wide and two feet high,, and
enough longer than the pans to receive
the chimney or smokestack on the
rear end, and one fdpt projection on
the front end ; set them the proper dis-
tance apart to receive the pans, and let
the pans rest one and a half inches on the
furnace at each side. Now level these
boxes with a spirit level if you have
one, if not, set on a pan and put a lit-
tle water in it, that will tell when level.
Make the ’box os stationary with stnuw
slakes, then fill the boxes with clay
and pound thoroughly as it is filled in.
Use clay as moist as it usually is when
dug out of the ground without any
water standing about it. Of course
the insides of these boxes are burned
out, which should In) done gradually so
as not to dry tho furnace too fast.

TUB FANS

It is necessary to have what we call

a forestlck. For this we use a piece of
railroad iron, which will last five or
six years. It should. be-jihuied jn while
building the furnace, and should ex-
pend nearly through the furnace at
etich side, and the clay moulded close
around it, but better place some stone
round it so as to hold it solid, it should
be placed 15 inches below and 8 inches

ing to tlie top of the pan all the time,
and if inclined to run over have a small
piece of fat i»ork fastened on the end
of a stick, and tap it with that occa-
sionally. Never, under any clrculu*'
stances, allow, any scorching on. tm
inside of tlie pan. When tue siruj
will drop in a broad flake from theskh
of a skimmer it is wsly to take off. 1
sirup is left standing h few hours V
settle, and it is nice and clear, it wfl
lifiRl no FleaiiHtng, except to strain, f
through woolen while hot. Suga-
ing-off should lie done in siiiid
I Hitches, and just as quick as postihb.
remembering that two small batctBS
can lie sugared-off in less tins' thin
one large one Sap evaporates accord/
^‘g to tlie surface of bottom, and n
ac«w,ij|,g to the wnotmi in the p
simp u, be kept for future use slioAl
Imj sealed jn tin cans miule for tlpit
l^rpoHei an-l holding from one to tin
galb-tja. jt Hijould be sealed while hit.

Glass v^sids are likely to break if it

crystal izet>. u. L. tiARVER.]
Hart, Oce«ua Co^ Feb* 28.

The Ten I test Native Grapes.

Tlie State Bornological tkiciely ol
fern a very useful premium ‘ list
Thus its premium for tlie most useful
and best grown exhibit of lo varieties oi
native grapes for dessert and family usd
grown in tlie open air, brought out at\
its annual exhibition, this award:
First premium— Iona, Isaliellu^ Con- '

cord, Agawam, Salem, Ives’ Seedling.
Rebecca, Catawba, Delaware,' Kahuna-
zoo.

Second premium— Concord, Dela-
ware, Iona, S.4lem, Brighton, Agawam,
Wilder, Norton's Virginia, North Car-
olina. Martha.
For the most valuable and best grown

•xliiifit of six varieties nl native
grapes adapted to market purjKises,
these varieties took the premiums:
First premium— Delaware, Iona,

Diana, Concord, Ives’ Seedling, Cataw-dne ~ ~ _____ _ — — - . — — -
- Senolid premium^ Concord, Dela-
ware, Martha, Norton's Virginia, Ca-
tawba, Iona.

It will be noticed that tbe Delaware,
and Concord are in all these lists and
that the Iona is in all of them. Stick
to the two first and you are likely to
have success with grape culture.

At the State- Fair, for the most valua-
ble and best grown exhibit of a single .

variety of native grapes grown in the
o|n*ii air ami 'adapted to market pur-
poses. the Concord received the first
and second ‘ premiums. It isasingular
fact that no grape yet supersedes the
Concord as a family market grape,—
the grape for tlie million. New varie-
ties come in and go out, but the Con-
cord stands the favorite and without a
|»eer as a hardy, (hrifty market grape.

The Twelve Best
• „ Apples.

Market

mm
mofi, Crawford, Otsego, Missaukee and I buck of the front end ofihe pVn. TheWexford. .....  *• - •

FROIIIIMTION.

The friends of prohibition are active
and apparently confident that the next
few weeks will witness the passage of
a stringent prohibitory liquor law and
a consequent repeal of the liquor tax
laws wldch the hunt two Legislatures
took such pains to construct. Mrs.
Lathrop of Jackson, addressed the
House after adjournment Wednesday,
In the Interest of urohihitiou, and tlie
cause has been reinforced by tho ni>-
pearanee of Dr. Reynolds, the a(K)stie
of the Red Ribbon movement, who ap-
peals to the people to pour in petitions
for a prohibitory law, assuring them
that the Legislature stands ready to
grant anything they umy ask in that
line. In view of Dr. Reynolds’ ofbex-
preued purpose to keep the reform
movement entirely independent of all
legislative enactments tlds new de-
parture on his part is quite a surprise,
Its effect upon tho temperance people
of tlie State remains to be ^eeu.

kkronknk.

The longest if not the most animated
discussion of the season has Wen on
the amendment to the law fixing Hie
test on kerosene oil at 140 degrees
Fahrenheit, Tlds law was enacted in
1875 mainly, I believe, at the instance
of the State Board of Health, on the
grounds that the burning of oil of a
lower teat endangered life and proiwr-
ty. At least It has been most ably
Oliamnloned since then by Dr. Kedzle,
President of the Board, who has ad-
dressed the Legislature upon tlie huIh
•ject two or three times. As noted in
these letters it lias been earnestly op-
posed by several members of the Legis-
lature, who assert that it entails an
enormous expense upon oil consumers
without securing them any greater
safety than that enjoyed by people in
neighboring States where the test is
iuvMflf and the light belter, After sev-
eral heated discussions, the House last
evening touched a vote, and the oppo-

our bargain, 1 told yqu l should be nents of a high test won a signal vic-
tory. The bill us finally agreed, to, re-
duces the flash test to 120 degrees,
Fahrenheit; abolishes the chill tret;
reduces tlie inspection fere to the same
rate as in 1875, and makes it the duty
of the prosecuting attorney to prose-
cute all violations. It is to take effect
in 00 days after approval

There are to l»e no less than three
International Expositions in I880f-ln
Mexico, Spain and Australia, Tlie
buildings for their accommodation
have all been commenced. Doubtless

frw to herself, “that there were going to the United States will be represented
be such shameless carryings-on I’d not at them all ; but will take the moat in-
have let the old man come." to rest In that of Mexico.

object in having tho furnace extend
forward farther than the pan. is this,
we take a piece of sheet iron long
enough to extend across the furnace,
mid tun inches brood, turn a flange two
inches broad on each edge to prevent
sagging, lay this across the furnace In
front of the pan so that it fits snug
against the front end of the pan, to
prevent any fire striking the end of
the pan; for if the fire is allowed to
strike the ends or sides of the pan, it
will burn a brown crust which will
melt ami spoil every huch of sugar.
We close the front of the furnace with
fie ce of Gieet iron, hung op a rod of
ron, which lays across the furnace,
this sheet Iron apron or dmir extends
within eight inches of the bottom,
leaving space for draught, the rod ex-
tends far enough at one end to receive
a wooden handle to lift it off. The
height of the chimney depends some-
what on the length of of the furnace.
A fifteen foot furnace requires about
a ten foot chimney.. TAFF1NQ,

Our rule for tapping is to use a one-
halfor five-eighths inch bit.and it nmkre
little difference whether we use wood-
en or metal spiles. We put two in
medium mid large trees, and us fur
apart as may l>e and convey sap to the
same bucket, which is hung on a six
penny nail, with nearly one half cut
off, so it can easily lie drawn out with
a claw hammer. We usually tap on
the south side, but If the tret* leans
some other direction, we tap on the
side that It leans to, for sap runs down
hill better than any other way.
We bore about one Inch deep the first

time and renew several Hun'S during
the season by boring a little deeper.

ilKNKRAL DIHKLT10N8.

For storage we use kerosene barrels.
But it should always Upborne in mind
thaC to make first Quality sugar, sap
ought not to l>e storeu but a very slan t
time. Wo should Always commem )

boiling as soon as there Is sap enoug
to start w ith. And In conclusion w e
deduce the following: Have all the
vessels, buckets, etc., that are used in
any way about the business kept serui*-
ulqusly clean by scalding and thor-
oughly washing. Strain all the sap
through a woolen doth before it gin's

he i>ana. Have seasoned wood,
and boll to a white foam all tlie time;

must be closely skimmed off, which is
generally 'thrown up when it com-
mences to boll. Never boll longer than
three or four hours before alruplng
off, for the longer you on a batch
the more it Is inclined to make the
sugar waxy ami dark-colored. Never
let it simmer under any circumstances,
ambwheu sirupiug down keep it foam-

At the recent State Fair there were
priuniuius for the best 12 varieties of
apples. The three lists given Inflow
comprised the varieties taking premi-
ums. giving a succession during tho
usual season; productiveness, suitable
size, handling qualities, mid general
attractiveness being the leading con-
siderations:

First I Ternium— Red Canada, Bald-
win, R. I. Greening, Peek’s Pleasant,
Golden Russet, Roxbury Russet, West-
field Seek-mefurther. Jonathan, North-
ern Spy, Porter, Belmont. FumeuHc or
snow.
Second Premium— Bed Canada, Wag-

ener, Jt. I. Greening, Golden Russet,
Northern Spy, Huldwin. Peck’s Pleas-
ant, King, swaai. QubtNUrdfltOR None-
such, Maiden’s Blush, Jonathan.
Third Premium— Northern Spy, Rod

Canada, Baldwin, U. 1. Greening, Gold-
en Russet. Jonathan, Grimes’ Golden,
Maiden's Blush, Jeffries, Garden Royal,
King, Weitlleld Seek-no-further. '
(Toss 4 was Im'hUL* market varieties,

and the premhuns were distributed to
the following lists:
f First Premium— Red Panada, North-
ern Spy, R. I. Greening, Baldw in, .Iona'
than, Golden Russet.
Second .1 Teinluin-r-Red ( ’amula.N orth-

ern Spy, It. 1. Greening, Baldw in, Jona-
than. Peek's Pleasant.
Third Premium -Hod CmimhidJaUt

win, Wagoner, Goldish Russet, Pack'll
Pleasant, Maiden’s Bjush.
For the most valuable and 1n*sI gi Mvn

single variety of apples for market
purposes tho Red ('an ad a was first, the
Northern Spy second, and the Baldwin
third. These lists are bulb'd down to
the very essence of apple-cult m e. Now,
don’t ask, “What apples shall 1 plant?"
but look at and study the above lists.

Premium Plum*.

We think that plum culture is on Jhe
gain in Michigan, especially on the
Michigan lake shore where carriage hy
water to the Chicago market is acces-
sible and attainable. The plum is u
fruit Dial nearly always brings a prof-
itable price to the grocer. We notice
hat at the exhibition of the State
Pomologienl Society tlie Lombard was
awarded flint and second premiums iu
the best single variety, and the third to
Blecker’s Gage, dtor the most valuable
and beflt grown exhibit of three, vurie- .

ties of plums tor market, these were
the awards:
First . Premium— German Prune,

Lombard, Poe’s Golden Drop.
Second Premium— Prince Kiiglobort,

Lombard, Coe’s Golden Drop;

It imiHl be thuttlicso art* useful. and
valuable varieties, and it wouldlie well
for all persons interested to take no-
tice thereof. People are so often led
astray by the large, Hhovvy aiintTttic-
tlve, though indifferent kinds, that it
is well to remember tlie al*ove awards
when you are looking for the kinds to
plant. Lombard and Coo’s Golden Drop
are among plutmr what the Concord
and Delaware arc among grape?.

As noted lu the daily disitatcUes
Elibu Burritt, thtclearnedmabksinlth,"
philanthropist, and reformer, died
March 7, at New; Britain. CL. his birth-
place, aged Os years. His earl) life
W«S poverty-stricken, and he raffnefl
the trade of a blacksmith, giving six
hours dally to manual labor, six to
sleep, and 12 to study.. At Worcester,
Mass., hfi gained access to the antiqua-
rian library, and mastered 10 or 12 lan-
guages. He was brought into promi-.
mmoe by Governor Edward Everett as
a self-cuucatcd wonder. He failed in
business, failed as a prifocher, and fnil-

while boiling, all the seum tharrises •’l in » scheme to buy the southern
slaves and set them free. But he iH*r-
fonned good work us editor of the
Christian Citizen, ahd a lecturer for
anti-slavery, peace, temperance, and
self-culture. For about 20 years In*
resided in Great Britain, and was con-
sul at Birmingham from 1805 to *70,
He returned home eight years ago, ami
passed away of consumption.
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To Correspondent*.

[Cormpondenl* will pleiue write on one

tofthepHper»nly. NooommunicftUoo

be publUlied unlet aceompiuiied with

real name »>Kl, addirf* of the Author,

li we require, not (hr publication, but

evidence of good fitith.

lit communieatiou% ahould be ad-to "THE freUALD."
CMm Wtriteh* (Jo., Mich.

PrlNtlnv.— having

pressure.
lega H^vertuing to do, sliould remember

tbaiTl ia not iiece»fuir>' that it should be

publbhed at the county sent— uny pajH-r

pu'diiaied in till county will answer. In

all natter* transpiring in this vicinity, twe

intwst of the advertliera w|ll be twtter

servxi, by having tne notices publislied in hydrogen, may be not only not found*

some fundamental matter-stuff.

It has been commonly assumed

that if these assertions should lie

verified, the dreams of the alchemi

would come true, and
would be able to change ~-*Torm

Of matter to another, ,

gold or lilrtr. Thp6,,raPtion
altogether gratnitj/8- 1,1 h*« itudies

of the spectra

under Yaryi^ oooditions of heat ami

Mr. Lockyef has indeed

conv» 10 <3oubt M* of (be
^Vments sis oomtnenly understood;

and to believe that substances us un-

like as calcium, lithium, iron and

ihcHiome paper, than to take them u» *
pafsr tlmt is not as generslly read in Cielr

vicnity, besides U is the duty of every one

to mpport home lustitutiope as much as

us pOHsitde. " _ '

CHELSEA HERALD.

CHELSEA, MAR. 20, 1879.

Oatlook for Sheep and Wool.

The steady decline in the wool

market during the past year has been

"unable to check the interest taken in

sheep. A few years ago— after the
war— tlie depression in prices, al-

though not so severe us now, caused

a rush outof the business. Hundreds

of thousands of sheep were slaugh-

tered for their hide and tallow. Xot
so now, by any means. To-day the
average grades of wool are 22i per kYdrogeu or some siill simpleE suh-

amentally distinct, but that they

may be merely different aspects of
some basic matter-stuff, of which hy-

drogen is the simplest form at com-

mand. As yet, however, the evidence

he? has offered is far from convinc-

ing; and able chemists who listened

to his paper before the Royal Sacietv,

among them Prof. Roscoe, William-

son, Frunkland and Gladstone are of

the opinion that he has merely dem-

onstrated the presence of impurities

in eletifen& supposed to be perfectly

pure.

But supposing these gentlemen to

be wrong, and Mr. Lockyer right;

supposing it is true that all matter is

fundamentally one— would we be any

nearer to the practical realization of

the alchemist’s dream ?

If matter be at the bottom only

establish *18 CV»rch’
her iv ^ ,aTe *>ecn con8,“ered ,w’

t, because Matthias was chosen

take the place of Judas.' In the

Revealatiou of St. John we read of

the number of them which were

sealed — twelve thousand from each

cent lower than one year ago. Medi-

um grades, or those about half merino

blood, are 17 per cent, while fine or

full blood merino and Saxony fleeces

have declined 25 per cent Combing

wools have fallen off during the year

30 per cent Still, the interest gains
in the flocks over all other productive

industeries. A Missouri man writes :

“ My sheep have paid me well, while

my cattle have paid me nothing.?
The attention of capitalists is more

and more culled to investments in

sheep. The cai.se of all this confi-

dence in the future of sheep has to

lie the solid foundation of the mar-

ket. So long as people are Ikm'ii nuked,

so long will wool be used for clothing.

The market is solid, and seems likely

to stay so. . Until there is more genA

end employment for the masses who

buy woolen goods, there is no pros-

pect of better prices of woolen goods

or wool.

It ream res good sheep, with good

handling, to make the growing of
wool profitable. With these two
combined, wool-growing is better,

safer and faster than cuttle, horese,

or hogs, on cheap laud or on best

land. A gentleman in Bureau Co.,

HI., on land worth. eighty dollars per

acre, and grand improvements, said

his twenty-five Cotswold ewes were

the best-paying stock on his farm.

Ilia sheep were -nearest the barn, re-

StiUiCe, the existence of strongly

marked phases of matter, like oxygen,

iron, gold and so on, can be explained

only by supposing them to be the re-

sult of a process of natural selection

operating through past ages, under

conditions about which we can have

but the vaguest knowledge.

We know that life in all its phases

is fundamentally the same, yet those

phases are, in the main, so fur as we

are concerned, unchangeable, certain-

ly not trail sm u table. Even if the
common origin of the horse and the

zebra should be demonstrated beyond

the possibility of a doubt, we should

be no better able to transmute zebras

into horses than we are now. So if
it be demonstrably true that the

two phases of one matter-stuff, like

silver and lead, have resulted from

the cosmicul processes of material

evolution, acting through the cycles

of the past, the probability of our

being able to change the one into the

other would be scarcely greater than

If they were founduniLMi tally distinct.

The chemical behavior of the differ-

ent sorts of matter is quite inde-

pendent of any theoretical notions

with regard to the ultimate constitu-

tion of such substances ; and chemis-

try will remain substantially what

it is, whatever may be the outcome

of the investigations of Mr. Lockyer

and those engaged in Similar work.

oeiving his best care, while the short- i By this we do not mean that the pre-

horns were takwg in the stalk-tield, | vailing theories and practices of
with the thermometer 10 deg.' below chemists may not be materially
zero. He claimed, on land worth
eighty dollars per acre, sheep were

the very best stock to keep.

changed— such changes are the nec-

essary result of increasing knowledge

— but simply that the popular talk

At no time the war are men about the radical overturning of the
without experience oj* a knowledge science, as the result of Mr. Lockyer’s

of the sheep raising business in-
vesting so largely in sheep. Not

knowing the price of wool, one
would suppose the market was buoy-

ant from the zeal in the business.

Among some the fear has existed
that thelmsiness would be over-done,

but'how can such be the case while

we import nearly us much as we grow;

Uur population is increasing faster

than our wool production is increas-

alleged discoveries, is sheer nonsense,

even if his utmost expectation should

be realized. — Scientific American.

Number Twelve.

Number twelve plays an import-

ant part in the Bible, in history, und

in arithmetic, as well as in every-day

life and business.

What so common as a dozen hand-'t, . . .kerchiefs or napkins, or whatever the
ing. Suppose our wool crop was to ‘ ' '  , .. , , . article may be r It comes natural to

more than needed. American i . . , - . ^ ,

think of various articles in dozens.
be more than needed,
enterprise would make our wools

excel the world in quality and ex-

cellence. Our Amecican skill would

make our American manufactured
goods moSt desirable in the world’s

markets. Wool-growing then would

pay us better than it does now. In

the world's markets, with the best

wool and best manufactured goods

and clothing, we should command
the respect due us with our ranges

for pastoral sheep husbandry and our

immense sheep interests in coimec-.

lion with our mixed husbandry. Be-

side tUele, our manufacturing facili-

ties would Ik* found nncqualed and

unlimited. Our present is secure and

sound. Our future is solid and hope-

ful. Our people are wide-awake and

see it. “pur sheep are the best for

our me Sj and we know it right well.

• — Itvral World.

The Traaimutation of Elements.

Not a little nonsense has been
written with regard to Mr. Lockyer’s

recent assertions concerning the

probable composite nature of several,

possibly all, of the substances hither-

to accounted elementary, and ike
probability that all the elements

so-called arc but varying phases of

Of course, dozen is another way of

saying twelve; twelve units make

one dozen, twelve dozen one gross,

twelwe gross one great gross.

Then, although the moon travels
round the earth thirteen times in

one year, making

months, the year IbH

twelve calendar months, and the sun

appears to pass through one constella-

tion each month. So we have the
twelve constellatioiis^of the eclipse or

zodica, or twel ve signs i n a circle.

.Then we have twelve pence in a

shilling, English money, which has

only gone out of use in this country

of late years. We used to hear of
shillings and pennies, und buy goods

at a shilling or two shillings a yard,

us if we lived under the British flag.

We liave also twelve inches in a
foot; twelve ounces in * pound Troy

and apothecaries’ weight. ----
Twelve is the least common denom-

inator of aeveral numbers, halves,

thirds, fourths, sixths and twelfths—

so that it is very much used in work-

ing fractious.

4. From Jacob’s twelve sons came
tha twelve tribes of Israel, about

which so much has been written.

Our Lord chose twelve disciple* to

Israel.

• In the description of the heavenly

Jerusalem, we read that the wall had

twelve gates, and at tin? gates twelve

angels, and the names written there-

on, which are the names of the

twel velribes of the children of Israel.

And the wall of the city had twelve

fountains, $nd in them the names of

the twelve apostles. The measure of

the eity„ was twelve thousand fur-

longs.^ The tree of life is represent-

ed as bearing twelve manner of fruits,

and yielding her fruit every month.

In the Bible, then, twelve is air> im-

portant number.

Long ago, in England, a woman
hud several husbands in succession,

till suspicion was excited, and a man
married her on purpose to unravel

the mystery. He watched closely till

one night, while he pretended to-be

asleep, she melted some lead and

came over to pour it into his ear,

when he sprang up and prevented

her from adding him tojier list of

departed husbands.

An investigutioirwas commenced.

Twelve men were chosen to look in-

to_llie mutter. The bodies of the
buried husbands were taken up and

examined. She had poured lead into

their ears, and the metal was found

in their heads. Of course the twelve

men decided that she had killed
them all. That was the first trial by-

jury. Ever since when a crime has

been committed and some one is

suspected and arrested, he is tried be-

fore twelve of his fellow countrymen,

and they decide upon his guilt or in*

nocence. So twelve figures in every

trial, and no one is condemned to

prison or death except by a verdict

from twelve of his countrymen.

So we find twelve an interesting

number in many ways.

A Heroic Light-House Keeper.

The Acadians have a tradition
that God enjoined perpetual silence

and desolation on Labrador and
Anticosti when He gave them to Cain

for a heritage. However that may be,
it is certain that while other wilds
of Jhe earth yield to man’s conquest,
these vast wastes remain ever void
and empty. The Indians called the
island Natiscotte— the country of
wailing— and under-the modern cor-,
niptiou of Anticosti it Jins added to
its terrible renown. Its whole history
from the day it was discovered by
Jacques Cartier in L534 to the pres-
ent, is a record of luimuti suffering.
Here and there, however, there is
a tale of heroism worthy of a nobler
scene. In August, 1809, the family
of Edward Pope, keeper of the Ellis
Bay Light-House, was stricken down
by typhoid fever, and, to add to his
misfortunes, the revolving apparatus

of his light, broke. The Government
steamer nad gone, and Pope had no
means of communicating with the
Marine Department at Quebec or
elsewhere. The light revolved, or
flashed, as the technical phrase is,
every minute and a half; and if it
flushed no. more it would probably be
mistaken by passing vessels in that
region or log for the stationary light

at the west point of the island, and
thus lead to dire loss of life. Pope
found tlmt with a little exertion lie
could turn it anil make it flash, and
at once determined to fill the place
ot the automatic gear. Accordingly
this humble hero sat in the turret
with his watch by his side, turning
the light regularly at the allotted
time every night, from seven p. m.
until seven a. m., from the middle of
August until the first of December,

1 from the first of April until the

bound coast, he hastened 4b his virgfl
in the turret, doing his duty to the
Canadian Government and to hu-
manity with unflinching devotion.
In the' second season his daughter,
who had lived through the fever,
took turn* with him in the light-
room. This man may have saved a
thousand lives. He died in 1872,
and his deed has never until thistribe, making one hundred and forty-

four thousand from all the tribes i)fTday Ixaija^lirniiiclei], for of the heroes
inf Anticosti, as of the long roll of
her victims, the world knows noth-
ing. — X Y. World.

Our Chip Basket. .

The gron ml-hog who came outof
his hole on Candlemas Dav, and went
hack because he could see liis shadow,
surely missed his. reckoning this year.

He might have slept out-of-doors
every night since that time without
taking oo\W— Chicago Times.

Well-to-do Chinamen hire their
family physicians all the year. As
long as everybody keeps well the sal-
ary goes on; as soon as any are taken
sick it stops until the pat ie .nt recov-

ers. And yet we claim to be a more
civilized and sensible people than the
Chinese.

Extract from a romance: “With
one hand he held her beautiful gold-
en head a box*; th&cjiilling waves and
with the other called loudly for as-

sistance.”

“ I have a theory about the dead
languages,” said a new student.
“What is it?” asked the professor.
“ That they were killed by being
studied to hard.”

aprx;

ig hiRolling

of his bosom,

and

end of June; when the Government
steamer came to his relief with u
new apparatus. All through the first
season, Pope’s daughter and grand-
children were ill unto death, with
nobody save him to nurse them. He
waited on them tenderly through

thirteen lunar thc bHt a8 ni*ht Ml the iron

divided into

to be almost gone,
is eyes toward the partner

he gasped: “Bun’
me ’neath the weeping willow, and
plant a simple white rose above my
bead.” “ Oh, its no use,” she snap-
ped out. “ Your nose would scorch
the roots!” He got well.

A singular demonstration of the
advantages of habitually going with-

out one’s meals, oecnred in Albany
last week. A man was- shot through
the body, the bullet lodging just un-

der the skin on the other side, but
thunks to his having starved for a
day, he lives, perhaps to starve more
effectually on some other occasion.
The bullet passed between the vital
organs instead of through them, as it
would have done had the man been
in more prosperous circumstances.

Thc London Truth says: — “I
have heard of a curious case of suc-

cessful impudence that took place a
short time ago. A well-dressed man
entered the Bank of England, threw
down a penny for the stamp, and
asked for a check. When it was
handed to him he filled it up for
•self for 4,* 100,’ signed it, and receiv-
ing the money, withdrew. As he
had no account at the Bank of En-
gland, that institution lost £100 by
.the transaction, whilst the govern-
ment gained one penny.

Song of thc medical student:
If a body find a body

In a grassy dell,

If a body hook a body
Need a body tell?

I’m the caddy hauls the body
To the picklin shop,

* And all the docs they envy me
A carving of him up!

An English clergyman relates that
in his parish it was quite the fashion

for the man, when giving the ring,
to say to the woman, “With my
body I thee wash up, and with all my
hurdle goods I thee and thou.” He
said the women were generally bet-
ter up in this partof the service than

the men. One day, however, a bride
startled him by promising, iff what
she supposed to be the language of
the prayer book, to fake her husDand
” t0 ?ve and to ’old from this day
fortni’t, for hetterer horse, fur richer

power, in siggerness health, to love
cherries to bay.”

he act of diliberately smashing a
street lamp does not seem invested
with any particular pathos of heroism
— generally quite the opposite. But
there is something both pathetic and
heroic in the case of an ex-convict in

New York, Charles Fisher, who the
other day commited that petty crime
lor the direct purpose of ‘getting
arrested, because, us he said, he was
starving, and had promised his
mother in Germany, who died while
he was in Sing Sing, never to steal
again. Since his return from State
>rison he has tried in vain to make a
iving. After having been refused
shelter in-prison from the freezing
weather, und being without food for
twodave, he shattered a gas lamp to
save his life.

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS

AtWlbnt , Onwill’a,

A large slock of

BOOTS I SHOES
Will be «old one-third lest
than nny other More in
to.wn. fall on them.

They have on hand a large sup-

ply of

GROCERIES
v AND

PROVISIONS,
Which they are selling cheap for

t'a«h.

We sell

BOYliAND’S
ENADHjLA flour.

Gdods delivered t'» ony pari of Ihe village

GHRLffiA, Feb. 27, 1879. 6 28 .

sms THE TBiCK

STOVES ! !

m

STOVES.

' *

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Onr complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

Ci R O C E R I

BOOTS AND SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR,

Atlantic
Day Express. *8:t
Buffalo A New

*7:15 a. m.

ton Express. *7:00 p. nt. ffl:45 a. n,

fDaily- *Except Sunday., fExctni
31 "H ilny. - y

For mfitnnrilion and sleeping ear Ik-mIi*
apply Oily Ticket office, ItU Jefferson
nVqjXtfe, Detroit, Mich,
— - - — - -- «. IL FIRTH; -

Western Passenger Aireni Detroii
Wm. Edgak, Gen. Paas’r Ag’l, Ilnmilion.

FEED,

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS, •

And in fact, everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

mm mb shk
in particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,

bought at prices that defy compe.ti-

tion— pf

DRESS GOODS
we can show thc Best Lines ever

brought to Chelsea— and at prices

that will astonish the citizens. We
cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the community generally to
come and see us— onr Stock and
Store are well worth a visit— whether

you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD SBO’S. & 00.
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1879.

fy beat Western railway.-,
VX Depots foot of Third slroet and (hot
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jitftr.
sou avenue, and nt thi; Depots.

LKAVB. A Rill Vk

Pay Express. *8:35 a. in.
$10:00 p. m
*0:30 ,VS:

York Express *12:25 noon
N. Y. ami Bos

WAR! WAR!
-AT TI1K —

mmn mm.
REDUCTION IN PRICE OF '

FLOUR !

We are selling the Iwst

WHITS WHEAT FLOTJH,

At Ihe following prices:

I*er Barrel, *3.09

Per 1-9 barrel, *4.30

Per 1-4 u - 1.23
Per 1-8 “ .63

. i We are also prepurfcd to do

CUSTOM GRINDING
Everyday in the week.. We gunmutee
our Flour to he FIRST QUALITY, xud
If patrons are not satisfied we will pay the

highest market price for their wheat.

ty Middlings and Bran for sale.

41 ' ROGERS & Co.

The undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of CHelsea and surround-

ing country that they have a splen-

did assortment of

Parlor and Cook Stoves,

TIN-WARE,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which we will sell Cheap for Cush.

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
at Actual Cost.

Call and see for yourselves. North

side M. C. R. R.

EEMPF, BACON & CO., . .v8-ly CHBLSKAvitoeit.

DOWN! !

1S57. H. GILBERT 1879.^ gg^> .

258 MAIN STREET, JACKSON.

We keep the Largest Stock,

And place all New Styled
At Once

In Our Ware-rooms.

Bring on your New Beginner*

we have no Shop Worn
• (GOODS,

Remember that when purchasing.

Yours, Respectfully, .

_Ji  N S S RT.

North dide .Main street.

is)

DOW N ! ! !

TT AVING purchased A. Congdon
XI & Co’s stock of Boots and
Shoes atone half their cash value,
I am prepared to sell ready made
work oheaptf than the • cheapest.
These goods will lie sold at bargains.
Please cull and examine before pur-
chasing.

U. B. TOWNSEND.
Chelsea, Mich.

: V8-JH

A LABGE SHIPMENT

- OF -
BOOT JJD SMS, • «* I

Have just been received

- AT THE -
BEE HIVE

ESTABLISHMENT.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

A. -DURAND takes this method
of informing the inhabitants of

Chelsea and vicinity, that he* keeps

one of the largest and most
complete Boot and Shoe Es-
tablishment* that has ever been
in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is nogetting

around it. Aaron will, and can sell

cheaper than any other firm in town.

He will keep oq hand a large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,

such us:

- HAND MADE

%
Johnston's

Sarsaparilla
In nrknowIciliriMl to Ik- tlio fxMit nnri most

n.‘lliil)lr |iri-|Kiratlun now pr^purnl fur

LIVER COMPLAINT
DTSFEFSXA,
And fer Purifying the 21o:i

TUI* prrpnmllon l« rrnipuwwW with
gn m i-urc, rnnii tin- Irtiii M-tri-hil

Honduras Sarsaparilla, Yellow
Dock, Stillingiu, Dandelion,

Wild ( ’lien v/ and other ,
Valuable Remedies.

, , Prr|'«rw1 only by .

IT. JOHNS TOS tfc CO.
CliiiuiHtM A l>riiggi>ls,

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.

bold by all DruKiriHiH.

Boats
AND

isais
I? M. PRI ENTER,
r • MERCHANT TAILOR.
(Formerly of Dexter,) wishes to Inform the
inhabitant* of CIioIhua, and vicinity, that
he is prepared to do all kinds of Tailoring to

order. Culling a speciality— Good FUls
guaranteed. - tjhnpT Snath side, ~ Middle
street, west, Chelsea, Mich. v8-0

LADIES

I

/T II. FOSTER, AUCTIONEER
VJ • is now ready to attend sales of farm
stock or other property, on short notice.
Orders left at this office, or addressed to
G. H. Foster, Chelsea, Mich., will be
promptly attended to. 5-0m

E. W. VOIGT,

Detroit, Mich.

«*

* BREW8 THE

b®ss imm ma- - - - -JJtfr-21-ly .

Call at this office for your neat and

cheap printing. Job-printing done in the

latest styles of the art. Book printing «
specialty

MISSES and CHILDREN’S

IBOBl, tl.
In fact every thing pertaining to

a first class Bool and Shoe
Store. * A visit to the store, at the

“ Bee Hive * will convince you of the

prices and quality of goods. A call

from old friends and patrons solic-

ited.

A. DURAND.7-47 " .

George A La c y,
DEALER IN

WATCH ES, CL< )CKS,yI ew klky|
SILVERWARE, &c.

American Watches a Special)’.

Repairing done at tvasnnable n»h*|

Shop: In Reed &GVs Drugstore,
Chelsea, Mich. vt«J|

WyomokE
A BLOOD, BRAIN AND

NERVE POO D.
The most pnworfnl vitalising nerve tonic

and invigomtor known ; a sovereign cure
in all nervous diseases, heart disease, ft j

hiiuHtcd vitality, brokemflnwn eonw0
lions, dyspepsia, weakness of the kiiliW)
bladder, urinary organs, arresting sentm*
and prostrate affections, restoring neryomj
and debilitated systems to health and vigflJJ

Price $1.50 and $8.00. Sold bv first *’11*;
druggists. FAR RAND, WILLIAM8 <*
Co., General Agents, Detroit. - ffi*® *”3
ticolt’N 4 'elebruted Plaster.
In the World. v8 15)

LAW AND PATENTS.
THOS. 8. BPRAOC1. AltorMT •«*
to r.tontcuM*. SoUclMr or An«rU»« •— *

- v8-25y

£0S0N, MOORE &C0.
WHOLt^11 OfAiEP'i ^
DRV GOODS

DETROIT

Old Papers for sale at this office at
fire cents per dozen.



^ : •

•' ' ‘ - r ..

-r ..

.>1. €.
TIME TABLE.

.1 mir«r Trains on tbi Michigan Cen*
Vuailroad will Wife Chelsea Station
fftffio**: OOlNd'KMT.

1**^ kViiitm’ ............ 8:45 p.M.Kveniun fc-«l"«»iiNu gAirr

.... ............. •
„ II I.KDVAiin. Gph’I Sup-t n.-iro».
L»n» c. Wp.stwoktii. Upper*! P»*-

*,pl Ticket Ag’l, Cl.k*|i«. _
— ^l^e^r 4^lo*ing I he WhII.

,-p.rn-M»H
; astern

. . ......... . %. m & 7:00 P. H.
W000 a. M & 4il0 f. m.

Jj Chowki.i.. Postmaster

'THE CHELSEA HERALD,
.IK prilUHllKj? -

^ TliurMlH) flornlM* l*j

\ Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

.,\TKSOK AIWBUTISING
l Week I Month. I Near.

1 IJ.00 $3.00 $1500i(K) S-OO $5.00

? 00 10.00 40.00

,0.00 35.00 75.00

•• Business Directory.” $500

Miuare,

roluinn.

Colmnn
Ootnnin.

Girls i»
m*r vefir.

OHOBCH DIBEOTOBY,
CONGUEGATIONAL CHCRCCL .
Rev. Tifoa Holmes. Services at 101^

A. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
at 12 M.

- BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gay, “pastor. Services at *.0^

a. M. and 7 P. m . Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 12 m. ^ ,

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. F. Hudsok", Pastor. Services at

10*^ a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o'clock. Sunday Behoof immediately after
morning services.

o CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Demo. Services every Sun*

day. at B and 10U a. m. Vespers, 7 o'clock
P M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock, jut u.

LUTHERAN CHURCH. *
Rev. Mr. Mktskr. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o'clock P. M.

OUR TELEPHONE.

L/sr Monday was St. Pairick’s day in

the morning.

A travi-ling agent took a leap Into Tim’s

cellar the -other evening by mistake. He
scratched gravel you bet.

H. G Hoao U having the cellar dug. to-
wards making preparation to build a new

hotel.

Golde* Wedding.

,, < *1 ,OK1
1 II 1 %K, EstaldlslHll III( Passage Tickeia. Drafts

United Slates Kcgis-dniwn on Europe. Unitect ai»u
,erwl and Coupon Bonds for Halt.

vS-13
Geo. P. Glazier.

a OLlVi: MMliii:, NO.yv ^ & A* M-’ wi,, ",nt*e‘
rtt Masonic Hull in regular

commuiiication on , maalay Evenings, on

i. o. o. f.-thk regular
IKES weekly meeting otVernor Lmigi*

No. 85. 1. 0.0. F.. will take place

every Wednewlay evening at 0 j
r| their I/idge room. Middle st., East. .

at Uieir k e e gHAVKRt Bec’y.

W a'sHTENAWENCAM PM FNT No
i () O F —Regular meetings first and

lMrl,W,do^»yo^e.chnM,i;;.T,gcrU^

Spades and Shovels: cheap, at

KRMPfF. Bacon A Co’a.

Personal.— Byron Wight, our friend

and neighbor, left Chelsea last Wednesday

for Fargo, Decotah Territory. Mr. W. has

got a good situation on the Northern Paci-

fic Railroad. May success attend him.

Lectdre.— Mason Long spoke on tem-

perance at the M. E. Church la**! Friday

ev ning The audience was large and the

address was very effective. When an op-

portunity were offered a large number

signed the pledge.

The pupils of the Grammer and Inter-
mediate departments of the Chelsea Union

School, will give an entertainment at
Tuttfe A Tnoinas' Hall, next Saturday eve.

The programme will consist of songs, reci-

tations and dialogues. Give them a full

house.

rtEO. K. WRIGHT, n D s.,

vJT operative and mechanical

n i: \ i I * T,
Office over Geo. P. Glazier h Bank.

Chelsea, Mich. [M3

INSTJBA2TCE COMPANIES
represented 1»Y

w. E. DEPEW.

Home, of New York,
Hanford, _
Underwriters’ -

Amcricau, Phihul' lphiu,

IMroit Fire and Mariim,
Fire Association,

Assets.
$0,109,527

8.202,914
8,253.519

1,200.001

Wl .020
8.178.380

OFFICE IN WEBB’S, BLOCK.

Clover seed fur sale at Holmes A
Parker’s. Please observe the change of

their large advertisement on this page.

Meeting.— Protracted meetings arc be-

ing held every even’g at the M. E. Church.

Suuday evening last, the Baptist and Con-

gregational people united in the meeting

at the M. E. Church.

Ely s Cream Balm cures Catarrh with,

out the unpleaaaut use of snuff or liquids.

See advertisement in this column. For sale

by W. U. Reed A Co. 8-25 ly '

Personal.— We forgot to mention in
our last issue, that John E. Durand left

Office: Over KempPH Bank, Middle wiih his fumily about a week since,
street, west, Chelsea. Midi. '01 lo gu lo 8l Joseph, Mo. He has accepted a

"T — w 111*11 j ttituutiou as salesman at the Durand organ

111 ‘ ' Co. We wish him ami ids family success.

D E IV I  ^ ^ i p p Tt'CERU having sold his farm, will
3! >11 ut public sale farm implements, slock

! household goods, etc., ou Thursday, Mar

1 27th, 1879, one mile south ^ this village

A large atleiidauco is requested as ^reat

; bargains may be expected. See large post-

jers. Ho coffee at 12 o’clock. George E.

i Davis, Salesman,

Cheapest place to buy Forks, at

Kempkp, Bacon A Co’s. '

Twenty tramps' were lodged aud fed at

tile lock-up the past week. We will make
a motion, that the President of this village

keep a woou pile i'or the pu: pose of mak-

ing those lazy fellows work to pay for what

they gel. Wno will second the motion?

Lost.— On the afternoon of Saturday
last, iu this village, a Ladles gold Cr -ss

uml Pencil. The finder will confer a favor

by leaving the same at the store ot Holmes

A Parker, or at this office.

The bees have commenced business at

the hive. Large shipments of bouts and

shoes received daily. Aaron is making

it warm for dealers in his Hue. Giving
away good goods for a very little money.

Some splendid specimens of the finny

tribe were on sale iu this market ou last

Monday. Bass aud Pickerel were the

principal varieties offered, and they sold

like -hut cakes.’’

The Golden Wedding of Mr. A Mr*.
John M. Lett* Was celebrated at their resi-

dence in this village, Mai^h 12th, 1879, to

which numerous guests were invited— who
like them were pioneers of an early Jay to

this placet Mr. A Mr*. Letts were mar-
ried March 12th, 1829, at Waterloo, N. Y.,

he at the age of 22, she his senior by six

years. In the year 1835, they emigrated

fco Michigan, then an almost unbroken

Wilderness, apd settled in the township of

Sharon, upon the farm now owned by
William Fletcher, Esq ; thence they re

moved to Lyndon— but the past 25 years

.bus been passed in our midst. Uncle John

as he is familiarly known, has by steady
industry, and economy .aecured for them a

good home and fair competence. They

have been blessed with seven children,

four of whom are living. Mrs. J. W. Green

of California, Charles K. Letts, and Mrs. H.

M. Dean of Detroit, and Mrs. Wesley Can-

field of this place.

After the asst milling of the guest's, Mr. A
Mrs. Letts were conducted into the room,

leaning upon the arm of son auddaugliter,

aud the exercises were opened by Rev. Dr.

Holmes, who iu a short, but impressive
man iut, spoke of life aud its jourueyiugs,

the spring, summer and autumn, with its

golden-hued landscape, the fruition of all,

portraying tlie joys of old age when spent

in the path of usefulness aud soheriety,
and from well chosen p4>rt ions ol Scriptuic

showed the blessings bestowed by our
Creator, upon a well spent life, aud pre-

setted uncle John with a gold headed caue

to steady his steps in declining years, and

lo Mrs. Letts a pair of gold spectacles to

assist her in following the path that lends

to the City whose streets are pure Gold.

A prayer was then offered by Rev. F. Hud-

son, whose pathos seemed to carry a bles-

sing upon the aged pair. Then a hymn
was sung led by Mrs. J. L. Gilbert.

“ Blest be the lie llml binds.”

Then came the collation to which all

seemed to do justice and no caterer to the

palate could have supplied better, than

that furnished for this golden occasion.

Then came the seperation with the best of

wishes llml the golden chain of friendship

that binds them to the past, be not broken

until they rest iu the valley and their life

work done. A Guest.
[The printers return their thanks to Mr.

aud Mrs. Letts fur u bouniilul supply of

wedding cake, aud wish they may live to
see their Diamond wedding. Ed.]

Ohtlftt Kaxktt.

Flour, f i

Wheat, W

15®

Chelsea, Mar.

Wheat, Vhlte, iro.V.V.
WqKAT, Red, y bn.. .....
Corn, 19 bu .............
Oats, 19 bu ..............
Clover Seed. 19 bu ......
Timothy Seed, !R bn .....
Beans 19 bo .............
Potatoes, 19 bn* ........
Apples, green, fHlbl .....

4o - dried, |) >
Honey, 19 lb .............
Butter, ft lb.... ....... *
Poultry— Chickens, $ lb,
Lard, 19 lb ...............

Tallow, ft lb .......
Hams, 19 tb ........ .....

Shoulders, 19 tb ........
Eons, 19 doz ..............

Beef, live 19 cwt.,.w....
W cwt ....... 3 uu© o 00

Hoob, live, 19 cwL ..... ... 2 00® 3 00
do dressed $ cwt ...... 8 00

Hay, tame 19 ton ....... 8 00®10 00
do marsh, 19 ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Halt, 19 bbl...^... ..... ̂  125
Wool. 19 tb ............. 28® 30
Ckanheriukb. 19 bu ...... 2 00® 2 50

20. 1879.
#2 50

005® 98
90

- 20
20® 25— 3 75

1 75
50® t 00
45® 50
125®1 50

Ofi

20
12
0C
7

(Hi

00
05
10

3 00® 3 50

HOLMES A PARKER'S DOUBLE COLUMN.

MEDICAL,

Holmes & Parker

HAVE YOU It HDXKY.
You can ure money Ly, buying

600BS CHEAP
«t Die New Store of

Iffc'KOYi: A: IfliMTLEY,
Next d<»or t«» Die I*. »?. t «. flic . where

Ewy thing i« N* w jmd Piret-
class, and Selling nt Bot-

‘ ' tom Price*. A Foil

Stock of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. -BOOTS
AND SHOES. HATS AND (‘APS. Ere.

-

wisfr’to call ejx-cial

to our

atu-tftion

TEA S

r

II. A.

3£13f3SliBH.
Watches, Clocks aiid Jt-wdery rcapalred.

All work wnrrantcd-'-Hliop: rouiIi half, at

Burchard’s grocery store, Chelsei, Midi.

& (’. FULLER’S

T OXSOKI %li SAM>OY\

Ilnlr-Cuttliiff,

IlnlMirtHHilitV*

MiiiyIiiu, and
MlianiponliiK

Done in first-class style. My sliop is new
ly filled up with everything pertaining to
the comfort of customers.

A Specially made in FULLKR’8 CELL-
BRATED SKA FOAM, for cleansing the
scalp and leaving the hair soft and glossy.
Every lady should have a bottle.

Keep constantly pit band a fresh assort
meat of every variety <*f Candy ; n'H" 11

large stock of Cigars— Tip I'up Cigars for
t'-n cenld, excellent for five cedis, two g<» <1

Cigars for a nickhi ; Cuffs and Collars^!
endlesH variety al my shop.

Particular nllenlion will lw given to the

preparation of bodle* for burlaliii city or
country, on tlie shortest notice. All orders
promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at tlie sign of the “ Ball.
. Razor and Shears,” *ofth turner of tin

M Bee Hive.”

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17, 1870.

PEAKE STASTAK, 3W
UIBBiTAKBll,
IITOULD announce to the citizens otW Chelsen and vicinity, that he keeps
constantly on band, all sizes and styU s <>1

ready-made

oomirs AND SEB0TOS.
Hears, iu attendance on short notice.

FRANK STAFF AN. Jr.
Chelsea, Mar. 2, 1874

There will be an auction sale of farm

Implements etc. at toe late residence ol

Ru.nurd Italy, deceased, at SfieKbmlge,

on Saturday, Marco 29, 18; 9. See posters.

Aunemillbr’s dray team took a lively

runaway on last week Thursday, they

started from the depot, came along Main,

thence taking a westerly cuui> up Liberty

street, tearing everything before them,

until they stumbled and fell. The dray,
harness, etc., was considerably damaged.

Fire —Last Monday afternoon, the peo-

ple of this place were aroused by an alarm

of tire. The fire was found to be in a barn

near the Luthirn Church, owned by M. J.

Noyes/ The barn aud its contents was

consumed in a short time. It contained a

Quantity of hay, a new cutter, buggy aud
wugon. Loss $300 — no insurance. Origin

of the fire is supposed to be two boys fool-

lug with matches in the barn. Another

warning to boys.

Died.— At Glen’s Falls, N. Y.,- March

10th, 1870, Maud daughter of Mr. A
Mrs. Frank Gilbert* aged 10 years. Mr.

and Mrs. Gilbert formerly resided in tills

place, and their numerous friends here,
deeply sympathize with them in this their

deep affliction.

Notice.

There will be an examination of teachers

for the Township of Lima, at the school

house, at Lima Center, on Tuesday, the

25tli day of March, 1879, beginning ut 0

o’clock A. M.

Marcus 3. Cook, 8upt.

Unclaimed Letters.
V 1ST of Letters remaining iu the l’o»t
JLi Ultice, at Chelsea, March 1, 1879:

Avery, C A
Burdick, W H
Cole, Mrs Almcda 2
Graw, Christ
Halstead, Mrs Lydia
Gamberi.Mrs Frank
Sickiuger, Miss Lizzie

StUlsou, Mrs Alice D
YVhappIcs, Miss Ella
Wellliopp, Mrs Joe

Persons calling for any of the above let-
ters, please Say " advertised."

Geo. J. Crowell, P. M.

Wire Fence.— We have had the pleasure

of examining Arnold F. Prudden’s new

fence. It is built by pickets and single

wire and posts. Tills fence is remarkably

simple and durable, and very easily con-

structed. It cafi be built iu pannels iu

tlie barn stormy days when people can’t

work in tin* field, or it can be built iu the

line of the fence iu tlie usual manner. Mr.

Pruddcn has applied fora patent. A model

of tills fence can be found in the Post

Office In Chelsea. Persons intendingt to

build Amco should examine this fence be-

fore deciding what they will build.

A U V TI O WISE B .

EO. E. DAVIS the Calhoun county
VJ auctioneer, is now located at Sylvan
Centre, where he will be found ready to at-
tend to tlie sale of all farm and other
property. AH orders will receive prompt
attention — and may be left at this office—
or at tlie office .of Pratt & Duvis, Sylvan
(tattler. I’erlifct satisfaction guareutced or

no pay. For reference inquire of any one
where I am known.

G, E. DAVIS.

CATARRH !

RIFS CREAM BALM
A Decided Care.

A Local Remedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy and agreeable.

The effect is truly magi?*], giving instant
relief, and as a curative, is in advance of
any tiling now before the public.
The disagreeable operation of forcing a

qnurt ofliquid through tlie noseband tlie
use of snuffs that only excite and give tem-
porary relief, are already being discarded
and condemned.
CREAM BALM baa the property of re-

ducing local irritation. Sores in the nasal
passage are healed up in a few days. Head-
ache, the effect of Catarrh is dissipated in
an almost magical manner. Expectoration
is made easy. Sense of taste aijd smell is
more or less restored. Bad taste in the
mouth and unpkm ant breath, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, is overcome. The nasal
passages, which have been closed up for
years, are made free.

Great and lieneficial results are realized
in a few applications of the Balm, but n
thorough use of it. in every instance, will
Ik- attended with most happy results, and
generally a decided eure.

Fifty cents will buy a botlle, and if satis-

faction is not given, on application tlie
proprietors will cheerfully refund the mon-
ey. Trial size, 10c. Ask your druggist fortt

ELY BROS., Owego, N. Y , Proprietors
For sale here by W. R. Heed & Co.

Grand Rai'Ids, Mich., Dec. 2. 1878.
Messrs. Ely Brothers:— I cheerfully

add my testimony to the value of your
Cream Balm us a specific in (lie case of my
sister, who has been seriously debilitated
with Catarrh for (*lght years, having tried
ineffectually, Sunfords’s Remedy, and Sev-
ern) spec ally doctors in Boston. She im-
proved nt once under the use of your dis-
covery, and has regained her health and
hearing, which had been considered irrem-
ediable.

8-25 ly Robert W. Merrill.

Are on hand as usual with
the first arrival of

SPRING

Which are tin rival led for excellence

ami cheapness : al*) to our, line of

DRESS GOODS,
Which will be found the best ever

brought to this Market. '

Quality is the true test of cheapness.

Here you can get the best ' at the

price generally cbarg«*tl for inferior

^ Good**.
Give ns a trial.

McKOKE & II LATELY, ('4IKLSEA.

v8-IO
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One of the most Successful and
Benion Combinations ever effected ,1* that

of the six medicinal oils ot which Thomas’

Eclectric Oil Is composed. This match-

less compound not only possesses remedial

efficacy of he highest order, but, inasmuch

as it contains no alcohol, its influence is
not weakened by evaporation, which is the

case with very many oils of doubtful effl

cacy, which have an alcoholic basis. It is

an incomparable specific for affections of

the throat and lungs, remedies chronic

hoarseness and feebleness of the voice, and

is a superb remedy for that hnrntssing, ob-

stinate and consumption-breeding malady

— catarrh. Swelling of die neck, tumor,

neuralgia, lame back, rheumatism, piles,

and other diseases which can be affected

by outward treatment, yield to its opera-

tion with greater promptitude and certain*

ity than to that of any other remedy, and,

when used inwardly, it is equally effica-

cious. Dysentery, kidney troubles, piles,

excoriated nipples are also among the com-

plaints which it eradicates. For ulcers,
sores, burns, ff’osted jgcl, and contusions,

it is immeasurably' the best remedy iu use

All medicine dealers sell it. Price, 50

cents and $1 per botlle; trial size, 25 cents.

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBUKN
& CO., Buffalo, N. Y. t

Note— AVeWric— Selected and Electrized

1$. PR A T T
WATCBMAKKB.
RePaIIWXU — Spi-ci.-il attention given !•»

this branch of the hu»ini*Hx, find Hatisbic*
tion guaranteed, at tlie la-e-hlve jewelry
establishment, soiilh .Main st. , CheltM-H. ̂ 7

‘ VIBRATOR’
RfC MaxcbSl.

UVi.

THE ORiGINAL & OKLY GENUINE
‘Vibrator” Thresher*,

wrm larttovco
MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,

And Strain Threatier En^inca,
Made pnly by

NICHOLS, SHEPADD& CO.,
BATTLE CREEK, SUCH.

2-^r Please look nt our priees on the following;
Good*, and yon will tlnd them much below the mar-
ket price*. We have put price* down *o low, that no
one can out-sell u* In Chelsea.

Heaviest cottonades made 25 oefkta
good “ 12^ cents
The most complete line of Hom-rv

ever shown in MEN’S, WOMEN’S
10 cents CHILDREN’S.
6 cents . Ladies Kid Gloves for 2£ cents

Denim 12$ cents Curtain Holla ds 12$'cts per yd
Shirtings 10 cents “ Oil Cloth 20 ......

Good brown Sheeting 6 cents
“ bleached cotton 7 cents
“ Table Linen for 25 cents
“ T red-Dem oil col 50 cts
“ Ginghams
“ Crash

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
"^Ve have received a full line of !Vew Spring; Good* In v.Ylen1*
Boy* and Youth*’. We guarantee bottom prices, besides giving
you the largest nssortmen to select from. Don’t forget that we sell Orrs

Pantaloon Overall, which is certainly the best overall made.

TUB RlnfchlFM <]rni!i>*nvla*, Tlmr- h>rliic..»t  • i •  *uj
* rwr»ll.^i. ! -rnn1 .11 ItW.lry to* K*i*‘. t Wv.*,
fMt Quiuuf, >.u4 i t In* tira.a Iron.AHAIX prt Knbmlf lo Iho
n rMiiri -m .iCr. 4 A. • !• » n .ifc...” if
iuc r u-» .u. *fj»i « . mi uiSmiM..

TUB FTT.ir.Vt T’-F-litrt r.!(t>FaM>*
* iu* Lii>4 Ot..u La * . / la. M IimuIm*.

SIO ReroWIng Pbnfta Tnald- l*i'»H t  •'. *1,111, . I: : I |l .1' • I  . )

.bj »:i #'i| U lilM-waMIng «u.l f •m .wl.ut 'nmiili.
r*l<uu». Ttr'.rrtif . l«Mr4 I i »t| KlM • *n I f-ii ll.ob.U
Oi.iu, Water Uij, or hbo l, li.MMvrkubeO.
||OT on!r Vitally Baperlor for YVheqi,
IS Cm**. |t*. I»r, u>r, *n>l li.. U'.iii*. !• 4 l!»- • bb.-.

r'Mlulllirr.hrrln Vl.i, Ttnnck.. MII1.I, r-tnmr. .»l
Ilk. v».|*. hninlM'4 H« *' ' IKblbrU!. " er - IViMUlilMt, "

1 u IU*U(* fruut uralu co .

lARVELOrS for Hmpllrllr of Parfa,M luliu I 'M. I MU I ' ••ll.l l,rjl. bb4t.ir.ia.
1,1 Ua^<-I Uo Uilr rib.* ur HralWrlBSi. • -

OUR of Sri*nrnlor*» Mndr, rnna»
turl-'U* !« I" Twrtt* tue,*U4 i<*tr»i)ir*vl
M.nlUK.i lirN *v I'uVrl* Iu UbMcU.

ATBAM Powrr Thrrahmi n Hprrlnlir.
M . .,*» i.r Mmt ic,*.iaU>r umm. kM »ir*w i\nm- 1.

AL'R Cnrtvnlrd Htrnm Thrmbrr Bo-
ll I u-*. bill V.lu.14. nii.r nrnwii.. au I ll.afab.lK.
v r*«luiM, Ur Ufeai l .!•, .4b.r tuak. or alb >.

IN Thoronah Woikmnnnblp, Elrennt
I PtnUn. |Vr - I.. I1 r>f I’arl*. C'.'lillM.!" br.. •<' !m"i|Hu< 14 ,
* »Cr , our “ V.Matub" HmwlM-r Oulbu am lib uai^arakU.

BOR Panlrulnr*. call on ear Dralem
VM«rtU Iu Mloi ('.!u.lr.M4L'4rmW, «blrb«<.

v8-17-Um
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- CHARLES WUNDBB, — —
TlTould announce to the inkabtuots ofW Cbelsea, that lie keeps on hand fresh

Bread, Cakes, etc., aud everything usual .V

kept in a first-class Bakery- Shop : at «
old stand of J, VanHuscn, west Middle
street, Clichca. Midi. '

Popular New Bong and Chorus-
“Browu Eyes Close to the Window, a

song and cltorus by Rosabel; words by

j*m,s c. M*cy. >» «»« "f1"' ,wreu'“ ‘"d
most tttlraclive *on** published in ye*rs.

The melody is one th.l will Usunt you »ftor

once hewing it »ud the chorus is beautiful-

ly Imrmouiiid fur lour voices. The tide

mute is embellished with au elegant pic

turenadaltog ther "Brown Eye.Clo«io

the Window" U die most pIcMlng song wa — _ 
have seen in years It can ue obmtned nf Wk ^ Mllk Pftng efiesper than
any music dealer or ou receipt of 40 cents

it will be mailed post-paid to any address

by the publishers, 8. Brainnrd’s Sons

Cleveland, O

Real F.atate Tor Hale.
JtATK mF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of WttMlitenaw.as. In the matter of tlie

estate of Joseph Con)an. Notice is here-
by given, that In pursua ce of an order
granted lo tlie uiiderslgne administrator of
the estate of said Joseph Conlan by tlie
Hon. Judge of Probale for the County of
Washtenaw, on the eighteenth day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1879, there will lie sold at
Puhilft. V* udue, to tin* highest bidder, at
the late residence of said deceased, n the
township of Dex er, in tlie County of
Washtenaw. ]« skid Slate, on Saturday, the
twelfth day of April, A. D. 1879, ut ten
o’elock in the forenoon of that day (sub*
ject to ail encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise exlaiing at the time of the death
of wild deceased,) the following dcw-rllied
Real Estate, to-wit : The soiilh half (^)
of tlie south east quarter of section nine-
teen (10) town one, (I) south range four (4)
east (Dexter) Washtenaw county, in Mich-
hran. Being eighty (80) acres of land more or
less Also the north half (^) of the north
east quarter of section thirty, (80) in town
one, (t) sou til range four (4) east. (Dexter)
Washtenaw county in Michigan. Being
eighty acrcr of land more or less. Also the
south west quarter (Jtf) of the north east
quarter of section thirty (80) town one, (1)
south range fl*ur (4) east, (OfiXter)
tenaw county, iu Michigan.
Dated February 18th, 1879.

_ ’ JOHN CONLAN* Administrator.

Don’t Bo Deceived.

Many persons say *‘ I haven’t got the
consumption” when asked to cure their
cough with Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.
Do they know that coughs lead to con-
sumption, and a remedy that will cure con*,
sumption will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any lung and throat trouble?
We know it will cure when all others fail,
and our fait • in It is so positive that wo
will refund the price paid if you receive no
benefit. Is not tliis s fair proposition?
Price 10 cts , 50 cts. and $1 per boitlo. For
lame chest, back or side, use Shiloh's Po-
rous Piaster. Price 25 cts. Sold only by
Glazier & Armstrong.

Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
LiveY Complaint, Constipation, and gener-
al debility when von ran get at our store
Shiloh's System Vilalizer, which wes. lion
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price 10
cts. and 75 cts. Glazier & Armstrong. •

“ 1 luck met ack,” a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold only by Glazier A Armstrong. v7-44m0

cheapest.

the

Kkmpff, Bacon & Co.

Cook Stoves, st
KKMrrr. Bacon & Co's.

The Great Cans© of

GOLD,

We have also added to our stock a nice line of

S2

J

From the cheapest to the host. Remember we have the CARPETS
in STOCK now. instead of SAMPLES rs before. We invite you to call
before purchasing— no trouble to show goods.

- 0 -
New Slock* of Wall-Paper ju*f received.

AUUB llV'liAX SMBERY.
SBEdr </««* ptibUJtfd, in <• *«iM am
telojfe. Price nix etntn. .^1

A Lecture mi the Nature.Trentment, niiM
Radical cure of fiemhml Weakness, nt r
tipermatorrhah. Indijced by Self Abuse,
Inviduntary Eniissiuns, Impotency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar*
riage generally ; Consumption, Llipsy* and
Fits;. Mental and Physical Iiwnnscity,
&c,— by ROBERT J. CULVER WELL,
M. D., author of the “ Green Book, ” &c.

The world-renownc«l author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clntrtf proves (Yom bis
own experience tliat the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may be effectually re-
moved Without medicine, hnd without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, in-
struments, rings or cordials ; pointing out

a mode of cure at once certain and effec-
tual, by which every .sufferer, no matter
what bis condition may t*, may cure him-
.self cheaply, privately, and radically.

HT Thin lecture trill prote a boon lo
Ihoumnd* owd ihounandt. _ : _
six ccnU or two postage slam|)t.
Address the Publisher*,

The Calverwtll Medical ft.*.
41 Ann ̂ 1. !$cw York, r o box i*i

Great chance to make
money.’ 'It you can't get

'xgoid you can get green -

backs. We nectl a |R-r»on iu every town
to take subscriptions for tlie largest, cheap-
est and Itest Illustrated family puhlieatiou
in the World. Any one can become a sue*
cessftfl agent., Tlie most elegant works of
art given free to sulmcrlbers. The price is
so low that almost everybody siiltscribes.
One agent reports making over $150 in one
week. A laily agent re |m iris hiking over
400 subscribers in ten d ys. AU who en-
gage make money fast. You can devote
all your time to the luisiness, or only your
gpnrt* time. You need not be away from
home over night. You can do it ns well
as others. Full particulars, directions and
terms free. Blcgnnd exjiensive Outfit free.
If you wftn.t .profitable work send us your
ndiiress ai oiiec. It Ciidts .nntliing to try
the business. No one <Vbo engagi-s fdls
to make great pay. Address ** The Peo-
ple's Journal,” Portland, Maine. 47-y

Y I G I ’ S

FLORAL GUIDl
In our GROCERY DEPARTMENT we are offering goods as fol* Ai  — C<

lows :

fGood Brown Sugar '? oeiits
Best “ “ B

Standard A “ H “

4 lbs. oracken (beat) 25 44

Smoked Hams fi“ Shoulders ‘ 5
Potatoes 60 cts. per bu.

y

YOU US RESPECTFULLY,

CHELSEA, MICH.
HOLMES & PARKER.

vB-12-y

iMNiutifiil ork nf IOO l*nu©«, 0«i©*
'olor©<t * lower Plittr, ittitl :iOO

lllii»lritllo:is, wtih De^cripliiiiis of ibo
best Flower- and Vegi^ables. mid how tr,

grow them. AU for a Fiv K ('knt Si amiv
In EngUi.)i or Gi-rmaii. .

The Flower nii<! Yu gel ii hi© €4i»r-
d©n. 175 Pugi -. Six..Col«»nd Plnlu*. and
many hundnal Etigravings. For 50 cetil*
in paper coyi rs ; $l 00 i>i elegant cloth In
German or English.
Vick'*, Hill'll ruled Monthly JIhb-
az lie, 32 Hages/a Colons] Rlaie In every
numlicr and many fine Knuiavings Price
$1.25 a year; Five Copies for $5,00.

Vleh’a hvedaare il.ebesiin the world.
Semi Fivk u knt Stamp for a Fuiral
Guidk, eonlaining Li-t and Priei-s, and
pienlv of loform-iiion. AiMn -s. __— JAMESTTCK; Rocln^rr. N T '

JLTT'TinNrT' s
THOS. S. fe-Uwta
r.i.n! miim- Vi'cu..r «: AwrW, >d<1 FwMcb
r»Ul>U. IT rrw. .-i. \V«l. IWmit aloh.
Qj* Tta «n, ic.-u.iu.' i’Mwtti Olftc, iii u>« Sfeto xi

t

—
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re'ivUTM toe aMHa -rf Hto&fet'f *mii-
WT* *T r* 4f ts>c toi«; itxL a :ie
loeaciML.

z*zi&f±z4 tbr ̂ mne Proi* -
».*• Lia»*e a but iareij raafii-
a^b&# peftoeCtoi he AJssa al H# a
fa.v .u-Htupieca* tn# ar«H-ran.iiDi U . s

-fan?, wick a virto to to fafctpu&oc to
?n;.cr i^.:’ ?r, . ic* b«kciaf by «i«ru: -

rTAfsvCtCrtl.

7 Tto ilfftTeft df ike «aff«» ?Ubs *1
xukr aitorfy a fsMt*. « will tiar
lerrjca. The isr :f is Store deiiitote. .

Aaenar uy guurnLy be <kuru*i
by :a «neL. If pumd Bear sbe is

Bat fink to
rrxUttth*

it the awirty
I^frt atn
•ftAr. and

IwfcfcfctMBpra*
s'liffie <i Urn dkj hm Urn.
Tbate areeoopontireiy few aamsc«
aadrwe^kias m dw opprr

fall aUfmace by t
t; * .,|a.un

*004* J. acd she pablie
e«i— wimltokthef

:..ot t/^ri

«s At

Csss are imgao m *Ao oms^
V. ft. ftorL «f X**-. im mid vm

iwis wist a atm mtd yr-.-trr.* nos 4&A* «&*_
Wisstot ItxsnsC. fie twiosS/jrouAo j* ia^
kwm. vis wswr *Ztt,KC.

^atsr Cjaate*. ¥t jmra sat 4# torwis uorv
Taaemo *w«a*f »p*er ars a s<au 4# an

•fai rai t-> £at SM •*wfts zenf S3 1m* n wumr. '.ns _
4 A^L'sWB.faartfa ewr^TJau W Uto Hifb ^iHfatolS*?
At •favo - ** frmip.-- TA aee&s a icoA<y l ; _ w
ksBra-«.i*4. Cwsr * A«ya» un tos if '« -- -1 •-„-., - .

*t\«u* r^efta *n 'riiacof Hat*
but was. Si

*fakt rwr j K... .*m3e i acd W A. fieii. pTMutons -if Ihr
L* ;h.-l >f '»Tj *A C..mm .ia,.men. erfr*:

IBS fas tsart s u« Basoas ss aooj oaa- f mt T<CSaf faxpttfUV aXaitt She tBh-jeet

m j: scrisrtt -:r « { ^ ^ ^u"' 1 tw
Mift

A vxrrmwmtKaz s
rSca* tail p»r»uv
toys *.4*s At Mae r ad

m*rr* MMaaMAi
hy tcusa..-. ; v> vtrt wut  -'..a.f .u>«4p. BU
Bus a fat mo a*. u*«jsv uus us inwe x

tmiwt j-*'. v> is.>«.*-U. Tut i<'.*uss
*f *iin— trust vvasi snauaas Vv oulasss

irtsrt- Tue

tot

icfirr fas fatt t 'uo t-f fas XsmS. His **r*
tf fanCsae ia«t rtauwrioy wrlf t>MB o i..n jr-**

WX* fas mur. 7'is i-»c «ta>
mi.*-, A* -.f suicmss JZJ-jtA 2* v*

» nrasr n * A *|tof * * w; uk-'-sts uu: a^xtarj itmftZd art m rtt*mt
l.tts b-«MS IS au« fra® 'Vna -WlL-. its »tt4- -j^

«f B iMMfcsaasr ts# *trm'»j« At dtrrjs** sf } • - • . - . .. rr— ‘
b asoas a <~md *Mm mm* f** : A **go-'a fanm Hm#* ** 9**$^ T»
iMtor Merofaj ranAM -M*.: ̂  . 'i* * ^ "rt
ffato aswyvri. .It 0*1 Mr A*'^

*fa x^aoei? ?wtt T4o pair wma fa .

... - airanwr »f sr-sies. •»r» »ru mmmtmtmm ust
T*****! *f b v^mso wtE -uumi tirnjur..? wuirirv-t. A Susbuji frr«n

tnmmri t*ad c*R*d surf atrfrose ia t «.•* far. 4 f ~»t*J *-£SC. myt faoz i wruu-
*** fa*ail ca ou rs*«r a »o*>gs tucssi's mbts j *s*rB tr-tsa fas •» vs *a utr isB At 1

Cnitiil WoMoaMf •Masa^. fl aarf a^c*.*- an*m*i:»f Csaoaarz. mtum •msai.ia^ »l 1 i ̂  -* ' '* &«s4S CfStf SfbVl ITlil Z&fZaJh* f i
rax sawn aw K* ti«- fa mt AmfaSf, a larfoivf. !> 5*w^* «• u«i*n7 .-^tfairTt^ ‘
gpr lv fewMy-.amA rWoa farntM*. «#

T^atkfaS iw.aatm moor?, saf aMmoos wrtr
fas vjmssuv.*-. .< a aruur «AtB At aor ««. .-lArarBMM t *nratr< « * iiaifaar ; ?tr
*.n fat«C fcmsty. srr-uvt? fa saotC. fsatsoivn s.sa At *wsr
aeauMBRSM M4 40 *>«aj *^i«se items aui -• . I •*»*

**7 -«* **» **toss stsn * w mol sorf ..v
*ZS~ + 2£r' ^ ... xhj; LZGISLATXraE.
. 7 is ftstfa ftotofta Smtty <wf Bifaa ww ®
m«s« m MoByw 7A-a*to*r u«u. Km Auuw, tutt Jtmrta* *»«-
S.-SC k i^j-o rr^f. n«mw aw>f ua/**-.; Vv; t.nasarfaf m vtmasaa. 7 xU fas,

a jbo «MMa* af WMbm Pm f«un- te-fau w~*t -u 7 > Momts Air.

tr™ T*itf M WWM stfuwaMr— - - -^r" - liSi
rt-fafa Vnafa but sis lUy** **f 3.j» f^o

a.- ine ser.A
nglr the —ttfciu \hM the chil-

; -ra -if p*5»>t v-itpie 'hi oi>c *» to h:/h
. i'.'Wi •». -ui toirtr ime ia at hub si ae?.

‘•- •** '•*' pamus. aiui r^zni.i }.
'*4 ̂  JrmpirtL if.-. Beil 43d !i.yt } ' -.
-- - -la lusemr-nc wa i.frert. .1/..I -

jnmrti.uceiy 4*rt AOtiUC to ' {tf of e ti.e
- k'C I’uic tot* Jsstf pttiitttlA

— i -**•“ V'.to Sl.*‘»t** -.f cSe-n^h. He had
r-» >-t ,wi iftrui tifa4usairr.fa-/rora twrir-
S?-*.ne cisiee mil wraa lq which high
v ;:«j,ia Are (UABWivd. Fftnn theer
r»rp*>ro» the ft

A W« t’i \S ondrrfal »y\e.

theysftto—
Ue toper*, end in a/aeerti. AM men
shtte lAOrt hnfe A adLitat falling of
a*. ‘>f COOSMb the prol«v>r» of the .
raow that they mnttt wtR ****• '.

witbeot the pac/ooAgfe of shat ctaM oi
**xnety that id tow oheerrrng I>r.L
Mill, a few of there entertainmeL^

Mein way Hall war well dlled UW
niihi by an audience which, to :U per
tona; character, *« a "ompliment to
Mr. Vcfridi. Tl:i ifentleman is ce^-
Uinly to praiwid for his courage jn
nppagtgf tyrtte tftptrcltaracter oT
•mliieti>r, o.fcpeer, a^d performer.
XotwitbjUnding the adulation be ha*

been l**g Utsemd ^ ^ in prirato, and the fart that
the nmm hmi Iittk. if aor but a human being, hia flrtt puli-

iie venture may to seorad a« a *ucce*A
from a muAKal itand-point. though
there was a* much to dnd fault with

" | m to praise in the entertainment be
4 1 provided.> If the peAt/ir of the largest Preabyte-
e j m church in Brooklyn has told lies

bens guilty of .mob v^leatt, and - pres* rai ocraaihw, and is n tricky
'-T.:y there may be bloodshot on a j j id untniatworthy pereon, that is oer-

Uinlf a pretty senoua fact. If com-
FXhir Ylftar, Vhb Mid so nulby I QMS rumor aoterts him to to such a

P>A things.* 4a:.i, -By ihdng g*. d j peraoh, that ia also a aerioan fact, and
wok hid money, a man, as it were, ! the Presl/ytory,' Of which to hi a meflr>|

Use iz^?e of God upon it, arid | her, has not taken judicial ebfftfeac'
taaars tpaa* currentforthemerch in-i^f itaday toowton. It looka, bowev-

gg^-a d tariummf davor, very fiiiici

Every .0* ctoe&i know that a
prjmpe ftocit of eieetrietty will rwtor*
* S*mA.to.e&BMtanmm*'.wfo a dyu*
trton the edecta uf chiorufofm.

Reccnam the*jry is formed on the
cnaa* of earthy da***; bat the most

iLoun And the force of pwetforaed by
water anti metal'l-c /Aides.

Is ban
wai>f of the ocean -had little, if any
«*>&«. toiow to fathoms ; bnr ft s
2j. w well Tstakiiaaed mat there is rs>*>-
'A m*XjM often at fathoms' 4 -

Tbe ssrknsg iahoren of va
clt 5<s a*iw in Liverpool are. a
a amber over ftljMft mm. They

MICHMsAM CUmUL RAIUKOAO
WAiSLnrr

1st 1 tv a.

‘dxm KVhZ:'
tmmk -- lA *tmr.IJmgam liSmm

l 1 mnm

fesiusCnsk

uowing averages are oto

•eit. »C *i.> jay srt^r .js.-.*

» ** far-B* pBt«W
Sgs qZSZZZS- •**** —m* way *“*3 ul,-*vw  PWosbi. mb * as ,m L-m (it as 11 Ht

us ••assA. jwnfw ft faw-l >f StJ« ̂  ,**1 {53 « ESS* RS^^ZT.
' t -*w Af'.Dfsa »•»** ’ via f, tit ifa
«s Asa liiUM 4. _______ : ______ ______

o' ttnsUitma m< v-favi or jurcc*.

?ir fauu 0/ riyidm •< s*ftB>sfti Usor«n __
?ir 5sbu .fta.oma <>/ ynt'Mftkraftl aen. ..

?*r wn- '>r<ail4rea 4f ftcsau, cicrta ft&4
WASn 40 M-Arso --------- - -- - ---- -
Tfa lftftfa<faj«4fa If jfc (tjool »ii«vi

a** Sriissr af :

iv i«au ftT ydirau v&opij bo jropir.y

.t -Mm.-Kum. fa ai*~*t*4 **
fa saic^ id ftijr,- iorj»t.«.a l

Tis Am xr*M r vf ftr*. « .a

la**^ fa^ufa i» «* j ts. A wvr:1! 4# Amv-
«•»> '.7 lr> v» ftioMy ssfhs.

A tviB 4i# v*4* Kd »*» taro* t Urn s* jfa*
'Wi a«4 y«A^m ># UrtSUr-.y ;Ss Sftvv
sm, ri*B.;7 fcp.7 far aa ktOraw Imt » t>«v-
u faaa fayi.B|i.. Tfa aows «as -jw&v i „>
*.*». ft txm&Axt » ia^i fa« A/v..i

ifa V.is M<« *>r <t'rr. W. awr*
|t»*« VOS WVf fa S3 ,*A V, WS4 ftod fats faSA.*
rrASfa ».#» tAsm.

GEN ERA 1. jnews.
..Ar"w%M4M9 Psr*4t mm Noam* fr/'W C%--
•. fa. S«t* fMurj mmatum */. mmumui** fu*a
* *-m ^SAMt v»i’]?«3Muuuf ;a tas
M a * afamoM MM r*>faatty MtMa Us
•***. **. wirf um AMfawsifac* 4# PkOaOse
>6fa. feWMft «bi JW4. « fa MBuiwi fas*
fas ass 4#' fas 4# CcostAMA

os 1: *»a jrsfsssass *.s«r fai
TM asC-V? M '««**&,*, r+it** fas va -vy.
a# fas tAnssry .u tv^- AG*./. Vjl:.*
e' vmiv.ajMsri a#fa» ^ssftsr Ufa as jr sms U fa Vt
Us l.SUr«a-3 4a«<r4fBUsqii »*,•»*» t&s
yrsau.

i: ft Msswaa 4# fas PUaMBAia toa »«.
•AB4UU AMrSrtUMH. 7 SkS JOT. AS 4# tf.
<«oor.Kfaoa 4# svsrfafass .roa »*r« vtiiv+f.' *s»C

AS t/fa M*>rswt f<w Maj^ fti fcrss-
Mrt *S rt -sfas; te*T4 * M Ufa fafaMS 1 A/.
iMbfar *«/* «OA w# •Su*.a lysrs/yy ftsM-A,**-.
tv4p,t*d Mt Hb». t rtmn>rm.kJci fjt ft«ul

Gv^Mry .Lm-osstbs. IM.
A jusy *4 M JUa «tsM< M/s* w

dmrmd fassMy ft?>ra. se M/«uw <m faraui
Wv. >,*s fufa

r*4r mbs. jay a| oo !*«• ibfts fVrt ________
?*r ftaac pBfia/ «a mm ;aaa l./Krt — . —

vi* *B4bb -f ss.d ' .r **« 3C4SS Liarvy ; j ?•»» Mat. jBfia/ 06 lew laia |l/ W ----- ^_
sc '4* II.. fa MipaaCiBgrew fur fas -ai j ?«» wai- p«y-x^ on froia t> *0 u lit/- t- .
-nosac .f »t. San *&.»«• v. uns-fa fa* «« ehUumo o.' asioa. or jm

;':r7;f. 'ir* ** v* I ?W MBS.
.a . w. ;tt ^ssM>. as ...sms. Hr «sn;. of ft/«au, e«/fi »w csier* oa

'is h.-.a*- >«sas4 us fo&wfaa. v.ta o# alarms .. . ..... - — ... ........ ....

*sa ism >m-«i us Abbbcs JUn.Msno*
v. -nu-u fas w.fa 4< mxt*A vtuMfa l^

NAUBibt «4.-»aty J.ve amsfeac ft war* aoass;
vt un n.1 r.r'Ai.x tsr^-'.ns a# fas Cammkd

• * ---- iri *i Tiin iTWITilWiiiii f ifiinli
. .. fa* A,A.-..v.- r^nsrft.. _ __ _
T'is ri/fass •yfa^nrrfa .3 fas .Vsbis ammrtui-

ssr.Js V, fas ha* : 3sr,r>-r»S4.-.df H; BsrAlBa M>-
•-sr.s* wv m V. Hass fas saw jrasm.
k»-*-4 UU-7m -S-JUS pssssfl fas

' -«S 4fWfa«n ft»M» 7*3 faSMKl fas HaUBS. «-
•S3< fas Int A.hseA.u/ mt*. »5 Gscpikd
sab* »*fa.*.3^ fa vur.fa of ••forTMaa;
ft*»snrtia« -Barfar *f rfa/ Gty , -.txkf.a* lh«
• 04 U* ‘AKt-fAX 4# airssfan of fas Mv&iffaa

^alMB4 ft.-fix.34 » penalty for the
ft VMS of sya. pfossaa ftmstui .Bff charter of

.MAr^ofiWvMr Eussmoad; lasendin^

Vf WMCSSBS ROM »V. OSSd fa 4ft %
js^ursi of ft f«i* *A fl tftt pn* bd v/ 4
****** fa*m fas nfasrs* of 3Uw r'lifUd
fa* ary -fair am. * ass as *a./ju ufast. If/.
JSSft4 BftM OBftS »ftSft /.» «fcM»t«40fc> f*«-^S
ft«MMr*Bf IA ftO o MrtJa. TVmb J-— "ill
* **rj nWoaCiBf. bJba fa Os^a tifs on^a ,,ft
far—.

*.t fas rbusn ‘fas fail fa Or-sss Point
: ..tv, •m.«frxuM isitrjtfa »m r sported faror-
i-V ii-.asc 'S— i44. 3, .’iV.r^aatfta Uw jaiii-
*u* n.-iu.'A -sriats fail -it fa laeorporafa tho
rfaa^s of Clajfaa • vrf.n jainwtdute effect.

, H./OMS V . nt. t. roOsal  fas r.faArfar of New
ffat*.'. om **-csstsrt fai -rM/iy.. the role* toft-
jsmV»1 vwl fas (si. jasssd. Mist of the after*

«sMJM was opsat ra comrcittee of the
*vxs W fas v S to redoes mazimnin rate of
.efa-ert fa 7 rsy jsm»

• ffar r *. tt-— Tm Seoafe passed the following.
Vfas rjf wftica £A*s ysc passsd the House : To
ftasod *ns vt foe fas . -./-y.r poration of yacht-
..-./ ftrt/1 tfaat.faf issArmt 1 r/qi ; fa orjpuiiie the
•"W .M -. ^ C« -tis Avon* coanty ; to amend
tBs u*s *» Air*« v* 3 ait. ife doae by beaut* on
«A»Asussd uadi fa ernend tbe act for ancer*
Mu; of toe rer-a prrdoets of the guts ; to
VM*a textum VIOS '/SB piled Law*, c lative

i fa n/aftriAt jaMfk
I A fas H/kbob. Us eatiia hnevoon was taken

• 4

a riftMnAi r. ~ v+-t„ ,. . •< . ! » Um dSatoaaMfa'of tbe fall to reduce the
toe ZrUmZJlmi Z M/st of the aftsrncs.n
Msms. AUumao as— ; %ai^idmd*m at T *m "«apM by a rj,0»iderat..,n of

iBrrtsvsta </f iad«s Hi.-*v. *«-*

mtv* .ssvenf asMths jm*« msr as/Misd
asd >fcirl. Tif* Me (-mm fa/«atsn to rsMias
Uswt. '

7 44 fier i

tbs fa.as fa totafawh a reform acbooi furgirU.
Tbs hi 11a »*T4 referred to the committee oa
S4<-aA; »• ny a rate of 41 to 29. The Hgom
tA*a j*m/**d e//fi*. deration of tbe kerasene

ir.it at aua Khoti ......... J ___ ___ -

C<Ht aa each l -Xt of faaa7i« v., ______ ___

Thene figures lead to the edabUsh*
menl uf iwo fact.-, which are held to
to of great importance by the advo-
cates of the high scliool sy stem.

1. That the local tax for tilltion
alone nmonnuto more, jn almost eten
instance, than the entire coat of the
high school, thus demonstratiLg tiiat
the high school is a local institution*
not supported from the common stair
fund, but by local taxation.

g. That a ysry large proportion of
the pupils of the high school corne from
the homes of the poor or those in m^l-lomes of the poor or ttojse in m«>l-
eratc dtcuinstaacn -tUne ii*»i pa>
little or nontax, who do manual lalx/r
or work as agents or clerks on aaWiea.

Hrv Isathrfe M-ddlen a. a kwder in
y.jGU*. > Ala.. has given a re-
a-uriai.ut exiihonin of e>/»irag£. Her
- ahami was a. srnt fr*dn it* city, and
Hr*. MidiCet.vr. wan in l#t ehamtor,
potting away tor jewelry, wtow sod-
ten.;? «to ns/Ciceii that a lamp in the
hu. k part of tto roren had thrown the
shadow ./# a man. who was' crouching
icdrf th* centre table, the d.*>r *1
her frrL Insirad of famlSkg with fear
*jf ihr.eking for help, the brave w.imari

henrif at tor very table under-
neath which ito miscreant was eon-
ccatoLaml rang fer the servant “IW. f
nte writing rnate rials, Bridget,’' $*4±
*, with perfect calmness. I 'wjtW

>/ take a nt/te this instant to M:?.
.: -/rfar, the jeweler, ami' have him send i
>oa l^ck with my diamond nadklare j
and ear^iropu, whjch I left there for
lufmin several days ag'». Bring them j

aitoy-ru, no matter if fully repaiceii or |

not T hey are by twenty-fold the most ‘

valuable ankles of jewelry that I pr*- 1

and I do not wish to pass another
night without having ttom in my .

»mrean drawer.’ Th * note was at once |
written and dispatched, but instead of
being in tl»e tenor that the Lad sigmhed,
it was' a liasty note to the jeweler, an

i* 4 intimate friend, in which she statni
her terrible position, .»nd urgwl him to
hasten to her relief, with the requisite
police aiisUtance. immediately on re-
ceipt of the missive. , The’ agonifa
which that woman underwent when
left alone in the hoo-se with that des-
perate r btor crot. rh d under the veiy
table upon which to'- leaned can on’y
to left to the readers imagination f'K .
her iron nerve sustained her through
the ordeal. »to yawned, hummed an
operatic .nr, tume<l .over the leaves of
.; novel, and in other ways lulled the
luraer into a sense of perfect security
and' '?xp-c;aneyf and waited, her eyes
fa.stened upon the hdnds of the little
onao 4 cli>:k with a feverish gaze. At
v- came the ring at the door-toll, and
• strolled carelessly into the hull and

di/’An stairs and opened it. The ruse
bad i/ren a 8uw**s, She not only a<l-
mittni Bridget, hutalso Mr. Forfar and
thre^ stalwart policemen. The latter
p.fa*.-d stealthily up stairs and into tl e
chamber, where they suddenly pounced
upon the concealed burglar bo une:.-
>«tedly as to secure him with hardly
^ -truggle. Tire prisoner proved to to
a u gro criminal named Clapman, but
mostly known as ‘Two-Fingered Jeff.’
He was in great lequest about that
time for several rohtories, mid is now
serving a twenty-years’ sentence in the
Alabama .Slate Prison.

iA fa* afurv/OB M*Afao.
Mr«- 4m*. 7a/>/yf acU la*-/
> a*# 4
SiBOtk
V* aMi if/teft. afwl t- met* fifswarri ,A
ftMlU Urn UaftfMtt; . K/m< at »*a*w />*,.,

The U.uirmn )»*xt hyt a .j

***** **A Mi ib. Hr*. TSytof. iumr.ig u*
effaa.fOBfa VUr.l BMMUMfa BMl *M U4,
4/rwmit.

A *udmd wt* tfimm- aim,* fa
B v-fftMfa |mbm4 >f*t Use mmU*r* yea ,A
Mm/zaj, a v/BBft?, IUi»/4B, TbbmU/ imit'n.
tag aim* laraa Mad fafatr yt',yer'.: tametfi
Melxmaid hr:** neat Um M/«rtWa Urn ,A U*
***1. mA hm Irttte gnmdKhiid am* bifad
•«4 meeni •dm* mmatan <A bd Umr.j m-

tatmivt (tat •* tv* oU»rr fimUm at*
ttrgmuA. Th* kmtrtemm m m*4 U, tmr* teer>
Vrmt a ;*ar>rr 'A a «ifa wxU, ami cat* h . n

rite* ia tfa fawnabao of Mar.lia»- fa rtiac<n-
munis the eitj of Mt. CleneiM; fa detach cer-
tain territory from itelkaap, Ptokim' bl«
tuaaie-, aitfi nrfamxartbe fawaahip of Mw
aa«nd aoefa/n 1, article 14, of tbe eonetilo-

;fa

AO W*«d vert, eaerMary b»I tr» merer ,,t
tar- nW/ftpvl bo4 HfarrlifAMkB Mat/ift. yjx. |»-
••taa^ /^Mf^y l^rlry Vt m r^,ru4
hehioA in >*• M//r*AU tX&Mt. Itt,

Omen *mr**4M if urn tAUm
tMfi fid Ike Mk -jf Mirer *u* ufma* Wert*

«ry at rtaa 1‘ratu.irc*,.

ArekfaSifap i> rtoli ra>i« »m -n-m
W«yiopafay, for tke UweSt of bi« <r«itG/rm.
Hm niter Catbrncr Pereell, ay-r! St ,-a/,
dted tbe aaB»e de?. «-

k emrSntfaa vf ta* eo* *ad aafakiag febac-^ ^ tt'^aar «
toa. Tto " ^UB?. TUB W*«* ••* fa » *m«ft for
nmotuag tad 40 eoafa for tee cat, in uackaoM
of 10 ptmath. \

gEteai^jtas

M *Bf a 14* — -The tVntBte pBeaed the foUowinff 1 he description of the ap{iaratus is
vi kr*' fae koi three bariaa Beerfaqaly ftmai] as ‘
Ute H*dmt; ' Ifalatire fa the Michigan Agrical-
faral finr.tfXy, an. cr A mil tbe ftebool Law of

LTMX UI
nfa two elee-
t..**Whip of
the ukrnahip

Society ; au.erAmg M
IfaUfa Creek; for a patent for HUte land* fa
W bc lia*.ter« , an.etAing tbe charter of Lon
•tAAteae dirtrtinA Orooa Point into
W/n rtMrtricU; r/rfaniung tbe
Met* deWh.ng terrifary fron the UMraatup
•A .Vj-arV/t) Mnekmaw county , and attaching
fae aama u> tbe Giwnabip of Hendrick* , rein-
•ntir /rating Cndrilae.

Tbe Hmma pBMMd the following, the Snt
fire baring already paaaed tbe Henate; To in-
Mjrpreate the riliaae of Kichmond; fa amend
tU carter of Veodalia; fa amend tbe charter
e* Adnna; in amend tbe net fa provide for

(/f a bridge acroea tbe Kaiama

— fa aaead *eeUon SflM, of the Com-
pi tea f/awi, relating to primary acbaoD;!
to Bmend the charter of Cad iliac; I
fa repeal tbe act reatneting the payment of
sontmt in awamp landauf tbe Upper Peu-
inaola fa tbn county in which tbe work in dune;
fa protect luge, timber and Umber while Hoot-
lag apon.tbe watenl.in thia State, or
op«m tbe •hurt* or banka thereof; fa'J£i

preme f>»art reiiorUito amend tbe act fidbihc
laeorporauon of rUlagea; to aatborue an aa-
bbaI UMpeetloa of fan Michigan HUHmv
Academy; fa detach certain territory from lb«

M ‘ I " ‘ ' aaaaty, «ak 4a
fa the fawruhip of Ueodriek^

i»]I I®, to amend tbe act relating fa
adgea of probate; Houae bilk 110

pe; Uooae bill 49.
ul I'l'lget of probe

r* lating fa tram
aid fa tbe Alpena

V bilk reiacorpo rating and repletUng
were >abl«L

The Kle#rtrf>>Motograpli.

From tbe New York ijeraid.

The Caiurd tUsuner Algeria sail 1

for Liverpool > ester da>, having on
toard Mr. i . P. toliv/n, who has taken
w ith him <difc.of the greatest irtven-
tiocs of the age. On learning that the
Prefe^r .*.*#! succeeded in perfecting
a great improvement in the telephone
receiver, a H raid reporter went to
Menlo Park, to learn the nature of the
instrument. Professor Ed’ son leceivcd
the reporter very eordtallv, and at once
set ato'ut giving him all the deuils of.
his wonderful invention. He said he
scovered the principle of the electro-

inotogiaph some live or six yearn ago,
but did not apply it to tto telephone
receiver until <ju»te recently.

follows : A diaphragm uf inrea m...
inches in diameter ia held in a suita-l
[bhj framework. A hand crank a
made to r<»tate a small challt cylimlerj
(impregnated with the proper chemi-
cal solution), with a continuous for-
ward motion directly outward frMp
theifa< e of the diaphragm. One «id
of a metal tor is fiwtened to the cen-
tre of toe diaphragm and the othw-end
rests upon the chalk cylinder, being
told down very firmly by a spring. The
circuit is made; from this metal bar.
through the thafk cylinder to the base.
As th^ cylinder is routed either by
land or other power the friction to-
tw*>ii tbe metal bar and the chalk cyl-
inder is very considerable, aiulthe dto
phragin is drawn or bowed outward to-
ward the ̂ lindCT.Thlk^oponitton !
purely mechanical and local. Wfh .

the - electrhr waves are transmittfd
from the distant station by the speaker
(who u.-g-s Edison’s carbon tiansiuitter)
over the wire to the receiver, each
wave as.it passes torough thr chalk
cylinder effects by electro-chemical de-
comj»*nitlon more or less neutraliza-
tion of tto fnetion l*et ween the ha 1

and the cylinder, according as the wave
may lie a strong or weak one. The
resultant effect of each wave to tto
freeing of the diaphragm, permitting
it to regain iU normal position. Thus
a series of elKtric waves, with the d».
ternato space tot ween, etfictaa vibra-
tion 0/ the diaphragm in perfect ac-

A Fish Story,

In parts of South America, especially!
in the rivers of Guiana and Brazil, one
of the most savage of fishes is found.
It seldom- exceeds a foot in length, hut
is said to attack any animal that ven-
tuies near It, men. alligators or hoi sea
not excepted,' as well as fishes of ten
times their own weight. The natives
vail the fish ••phaya,” or "pirai,*’ ami
scientists have named it Herrumlmo
ttiiaya. It has nothing in common
with the salmon family, except the *$c-
oad dorsal fin. which resembles that
worn by the natotnamed; yet this wiui
considered enougli to entitle it to its
generic name, which may to translated
‘saw-salmon*” the prefix referring to
the strongly malt'd alidoraen of tl •

fish, beside' Which the serratures of «l
3 had or ale wife are iusignillcanL Us
ttoth are sharp on the edge like thc».
of some sharks, and are -Hat and til-
ngutar. The MhMtohl Indians m-e

reported to carry a piece of the jaw of
the piraya. with which they sharpen
their arrows by drawing them between
the teeth, after the manner of certain
“knife shari tenerh.”

According to Spix, numtors of them
will attack an ox, if it happens to en-
counter one or their Schools in cross-
ing a stream, and often so severely in
jure it that it succumbs before it can
swim forty, feet. In attacking a ilsi.
they begin at the caudal find, and. thus
deprived Of its propelling power, tto
victim is at their mercy. Tto feet of
wale* -fowl are often amputated, and
tothing is unsafe in such streams as
are infested with this small fish. Some
authors state that one tribe of natives
- ; ace their dead in these streams to to
devoured by pirayaa, which is quickK
done, leaving a clean skeleton, which is
then removed and made ready for their
peculiar form of sepulture. We read
in Schomburgck’s “Travels, ih South

wi£<ar5; rter -t® ?le m »» to
bite at the bare hook, and that on ac-
eount of the aharpneos of the teeth it
was neemary to pmtw t the line with

fabulous^ and y^aw^^to^u i?4 nevw auy°aig
vouched for. --- ------ AffT W WdU. their making beds to tidal their s

-KK's-'j.'srtrr
pubhean institutions than all the windy
patriotism exploded in Congress.

dite of toaven.*

' tyi tto cynical Carlyle: Bto M ?•

.to ommi who has found his work ; et
bun Asa ur other bitsueiliiMM.  Know
toy work, and d.r it; and work *1 It
Lto Horetzka. One monster there is
in tto world, tto idle man.

<

TTie total exports of provisions from
all I'nited .-ut«s port* ttom Vo vein-
tor i, 1^7 •!, to February H, IhTft, are
^M,7«p>AiT poands, against SI U»V»ll<
prui.dj for tto corresponding time last
. - it, showing an increase of

jn.ls. which is equivalent to the net
product of 4*Vj>y)0 head of hog*.

A Uil of 1-, confined in prison at
I*aria for theft, has recently construct-
1 a watch which runsthrw. hours, his

only materials being two needles, a
H'i.a little utraw and some thread.
Efforts are being made to tirocure his
re rsfar, in hoja-s that he w ill, as a me-
chanic, be a uaefui member of wjciety.

> In all brickwork, es|»ecfally in hot
Veathef, the bricks should to soak«sl

1 water, and even, some of the courses
bricks to sprinkled with water from

r.r-** watering pot This precaution
:i'h to prevent the alisurtout material

-rick withdrawing all moisture from
<e mortar tofnru Uie lime has luui

•/me to crystal ize.

Satun announce* the invention of a
elegraphic writing mm.-hine. When
the writer at one end of the line moves
iiYperi, a pen at the other end tran-
-eriiies the words in precisely similar
curves and motions, as though guided
by a phantom hand. Experiments have
been entirely satisi'actory, and at last
accounts the apparatus was soon to to
made public Istfure the British Society
«»f Telegraphic Engineers. Mr. E. A.
Fowper, a member of the society, is the
inventor.

THb Oneida Community have made
.1 defense #f their peculiar sticial sys-
teih from the attacks made ujM»n it by
the late meeting of ministers at Syra-
cuse. They deny the existence of the
Immoral practices charged upon them,
and make .at least a plausible plea for
their peculiar mode of life. The
rein to to a rather harmless set of
lunatics and so long as they maintain
their present good order and pay their
tuxes promptly, it is not likely that
they will to disturbed.

The court-martial which has been
for several weeks trying Major Heno
on several charges of misconduct dur-
ing the Little Big Horn tottle, where
the gallant Custer and his men were
slaughtered by the IdUiana, has acquit
ted him, and the finding* of the court
have been form ally approved by Gen.
.Sherman ami the President. There
was much ill will, apparently, tot wet n
Bequaiid Custer, and Die conduct of
the former, in net hastening to the re-
lief of the latter, is severely censured
by many civilians.

The financial difficulties of Arch-
bishop I*ua*ell of Cincinnati, which
have lieen causing a sensation in church
circle* for several weeks, are in a fair
way to to settled. The deficit in his
»** ounts are stftted to be About, k ! <>' -

ooojnosUy made up of the small de-
'ts of devout Botnan Catholics. 1
terday s dispatches state Dial a
certed movement on the part of ; u
Homan Catholic churches is to to mane
for the Archbishop's relief. It icema
hh financial affahs weiucondueb d by
his brother Father Edward Purcell ' u
a very unhusiness-like way. His ac-
r runts were kept in Die most primi-
tive manner on slips of paper or in lit-
tle pas 'books kept by depositors. It
would to the easiest thing in the world
to falsify these accounts, and Father
Edward has absolutely no means of dt
t cling such falsification. It apjH urs
Dial during the last eight, years Father
Edward has paid interest amount inc
to $500,000. _ '

Trout and Grayling.

th (ireen.ina letter to the Chicago
?uUf' w* rtferring to the mixing of
ti-'iit and grayling in the same wateis,
makes the fallowing statement, which
vjmld seem to, settle the question:
i ue fact is we have but few grayling

streams, and if trout are put in they
vyill stion clean the grayling out. 1
t hink there are not many streams in
I mj country in which grayling will
t iUNe, and in nearly all of our spring
streams brook-trout will do well, in

lUVwr J?72 1 went U> the An Sable
with Mr. I). H. Fitzhugh, Jr ~1 took
q uite ugood many grayling and brought
home eighty-four large ones and put
ttouj in our pound at Caledonia. They
lived and seem to do well, but they
-rever have spawned since wehave had
•em. I Umk some spawn while 1

^ Jhe Au Sahle,brought them home
ud hatched them; they have grown

M. bah, hut have never apawn-
1 \ Prcpartnl ttom »|«wning-

^rounds as good to all appearance as
they had in their native atieam, and

er, a* though Mr. Talmage had a lot of
men on bis back who were bent on
h uming him down. Perhaps hi*
prearhing has been a little sharper
than they could stand, searching out
many a sore spot in their hearts and
live*, and they uke this way of get-
ting even with him. He show* adi*-
P*riition to make a -very lively defend-
ant, and hi* prosecutor* will not find
their posiDon* sinecures.

It is expected that we shall have *r
early navigation. In crossing the rive
from Hbinfcliff this morning at &
o'clock, the team of Winter's baggagt
express broke through tbe ire and was
drowned. Another team wAa fttarled
lo ibe re-cue, which also broke in. but
wa* rescued. The ice in The channel
measuies five indies in thick nes*. and
is rapidly weakening. The steamboat,
yomich. will break a track for the
ferry-boat this afternoon.

Considerable interest U manifr-st d
in society circles here over the wedding
of the Duke sf Connaught accounts of
which have been extensively pub-
lished.

If the criminal negligence which
thus far chitracterizea tto authoiitb
whose duty it is to clean the sin e:
and to lie that the different beciioi
of the City are in a proper naniu.v
condition shall continue into the In
beuson, we m list prepare our mind f .•

a record of sickness and mortality that
will exceed, if possible, the disgra. e
previous summers. Jiti city was ever
more favr>ral>ly si Dialed for the pro-
cesses of cleansing and sanitation than
New- York; bub though tto task of
keeping it in a wholesome, condi-
tion is comparatively easy, and
money enough is appropriated for
the purpose to render it a healthy
summer resort the wretched inertlc -
ency and abominable extravagance
that are tolerated in the administration
of its affair* threaten t« make it a fes-
tering hot l»ed for endemic, if not for
epidemic, diseases.

Isaac Rosenthal, a wealthy banker of
Welabaden, Prussia, sued Baron and
Baroness von Koques in the Court of
Common Pleas to recover $13,015, the
value of certain bills of exchange al-
legeu to have been executed by Un-
Baron and endorsed by the Barom s.
The latter having property in th s
county, the suit was Ix^un here by
attachment upon their hoifae in Four-
teenth street. Tbe matter was before
Judge Lawrence in tto Special Term
yesterday upon * motion on behalf of
Rosenthal in another suit brought
against him by Annie D. Bennett, the
trustee of the children of the BaroneTt-s
to compel the plaintiff to file securitv
for costs. Miss Bennet claims that tto
title of the premise* attached is in the
children of the defendant* in the other
suit, and asked that the attachment to
vacated. The motion to file securitv
or costs was denied.

DETROIT MARKETS,
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DETROIT AND BAV CITY R. R.
Short Uw pur Bat Cm. Kaar S*au*w, S*oi-
maw Cm. Saury too* Strumb, Wwt
btuMcu OtuMoo Lamm, Atrasa aso at*
PuiRT* 1* Norther* Michmo*.
All Pa«Mnj[«r Train* of ten Company arrlr* fa

and 4apan from Micturan t’aniral Sraoi, Detroit.
•3»w» by Dfaifat time. *ieepin| (%* on all
nlfkt irate*.

Northward.

STATIONS

during thedl- spitwuing
of

1 think they would not hen proSuble
nsh to ruisc, nnd would advise not putr
ting any other fish in tto stream* they
inhabit, for if you do Uiey will soon be
numbered among tto thing* of thepast” ’

Detroit Stock Market.

The re eipti oi sleek at ihe Detrait
CentiHl yard1* for tt* wtek ending Maiur-
day, March 15, weiwj horses, 111: oatite.W h' S“, l-.tIUl’ sh< i|., ;d,7»6, Theoat-
lle market was »eilve, and all grades of
stock were In good deinaad at an advance
officer cent, ovar last week's niiow
Nheep were dull, toe M-rck offertej ne
mt-eUng the iwquirMleou of buyers
• rice* were about the same $t Ufa weak
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